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Planning Board approves complex with condition on ace
By Joe Lugara

StafT Writer
Afur five months of detailed testimony, the

Sumniii Planning Board approved the prop-
osed l.lS-unil Bryant Park Commons apart-
instil cnmpJex Monday night, with a condition
piwiiiing for a secondary means of access.

' T\w landlocked former sile of the Caner-
Btill Manufacturing Company has been at the
center of the Planning Board's life since last
Nuvgniher' The location, surrounded by- a
stream, a Pirk-n-Ride. the Troy Village apnn-
im-nls, unu^d railroad tracks ontJflriuni Park,
has. lor 70-piLis years, been accessed for
industrial purposes by a single entry; Sum-
mi!'.- Park Drive. • •"'

Atlornsy Bruce Pitman, representing the
" Sfiori Hills-based K&K Developers Inc., trot-

Ai the board's first meeting in November,
Page mid the board in no uncertain terms that
the Department of Environmental Protection
would never issue a permit io cross a stream
— the best existing access — in an instance in

1 which an access .poiril already exists. The
develorwrs. however, made no attempt to con-
tact the PEP.

Planning Board members repeatedly
expressed their concern about safety issues
involving Park Drive Questions as to whether
ii was a'roadway, driveway or right-of-way
abounded throughout the. hearing, witty ihe
developers proposing change? to the road's
physical structure m tvmoi current Residential
Site Improvement Standards

The final dimensions for the improve*!
roadwa'v consist of a pair of 14-foot lanes with

.umber of expert witnesses •
tin; course of the hearing, key ameinc
engineer Kevin Page, who testified
iwar-impcwsthility of creating a second

them side ' . •
o the Traffic expert Harold Mails; brought before
ccess \\K hoard several tirrtfs by Piiman. testified to

the satisfactory nature of traffic flow in the

md repeatedly referred 10 the safety of
eniering and exiling Park Drive. However, at
the board's'Iast meeting, March 2. Summit's
Fire Chief Christopher Cotter and Police
Chief William Schneller noih said they would
prefer to see wider access — and preferably, u
second means lif access, •

After board member John.Maher moved io -.
deny the application, tjie board went into
executive session, reluming with, the decision
to grant the application with a waiver. The
City of Summit will have to request the waiv-
er from the state for a second access road,

.which must be .done within 30 days,
, Matter's motion to deny the application sur-
prised no one. Piiman, who minutes before in
his summation had said, "We don't want
approval with the right to seek a waiver," sal
silently.

•.'For the last 70 years, there's been only one •
access to this site," Piiman said in his summa-,
tiori. "Our roadway meets all Residential Site
Improvement Standards, your ordinances and

the municipal land use law. This board has an
obligation to assist Springfield in helping with
Mt. Laurel housing. There has to he a regional
obligaiion, We're no g
exceptions,"

Another hurdle con m R
dards recommendation
1W fuel separating
streets. Matte previous
lance separating Park Dr m h arb
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Florence Gaudineer School Pnncipal Dennis McCarthy shows off his 'A+ For Teachers'
honor with sevenlh-grader Zach Links, who nominated him for the recognition.

FMG principal receives an A+
By CatMcen Taub

Correspondent
As principal of the Florence Gaudineer School in

Springfield, Dennis McCarthy regularly receives phone
calls from professional athletic teams that offer him free •
promotions, So when ihe 25-year school veteran saw
that' he had a message from a representative of the New
Jersey • Nets lie "didn't think much of it."

McCarthy soon thought differently when he dlseov.
ered JUKI what ihat message was. Zach Links, a seventh-
grader at his school, had nominated his principal in the
"A+ For Teachers" contest sponsored by the New
Jersey Nets. McCarthy was one of the winners,

McCarthy was a natural choice for Links to nomi-
nate! Without thinking, Links is quick to say of his prin-
cipal, "I really fell that he was an inspiration."

Links easily cites several reasons why he is inspired
by McCarthy. McCarthy sponsored a walkathon in hon-
or of Shawn Jones, a student who'died a few years ago
and Ihe principal has been active with Ihe Healing Heart
Foundation, a group thai helps leukemia patients.

Most of all, Links praises McCarthy for the constant
encmirugemeni he gu-es his pupils. In his two-page
nomination essay, Lirrcs Compares McCarthy to Jayson
Williams, one of ihe seventh-grader's favorite basket-
ball players. . .

Links writes. "Mr. McCarthy is the Jayson Williams

of teachers, he tells us to hang in there, deal with adver-
sity and keep up' the. good work,"

!n response to this, McCarthy said, "! was delighted
that Zach wrote these very nice things about me." In
fact, the principal thought it was, funny that Links
believed McCarthy1 was the real honoree. McCarthy
says the honor really belongs to Links, as he wrote well
enough to compele with the other essays'lhat the Nets

Links' enthusiasm for his principal's success really
.motivated McCarthy- "He was excited I or me. and that
made .me excited," tells McCarthy,

As a contest winner, McCarthy, his family, and 25
members of the school community .went to Friday
night's Nets game where the principal was given his
certificate at halftime. "The Nets lost in overtime — by
one point— Zach doesn't want to talk about that part,"
McCarthy leases!

Links, dressed in his matching blue Nets sweats/let
out a sigh as he considered his favorite team's loss. He
is a devoted Nets, fan who discovered the "A+ For,

. Teachers" contest when he "was searching the Neu
website as usual," . .

Both Links and McCarthy, are both proud of one
another as they hold McCarthy's certificate signed per-
sonally by Nets Vice President Willis Reed and smile,

Nothing left for school budgets
except approval by the voters

By .Klrston Matthew " and the potential for sn sddiipna: ki:=- TcUs; sniTrcf'; cf t^ ' rrerey »i>
Managing Editor • Jercanef! teacher' due ir- 2 possible abfiTrtw b> the instruciisrisl and •

Judgment Day came1 and went ' student increase nsxt year Although employee benefits budget categories:- •
Tuesday for the, 'Springfield . and some cms were maje in finding" for "^ vei:- with the Urges', increases oh
Mountainside school budgets-—the textbooks., maintenance and supplies, ite budget. Trie additior,a! surplus'
public had its hearings and both J Ŝ OO Ĉ O i*tirr'!uF ^ss in"]uda^' i"* s îi. c^< *r over into future school
budgets have now been approved b\ Ihe budcet.' ' • t^dge-i years, board member Richard
the respective boards pf education, Trie larce surplus this year reflects , Kre-s *nd

The final approval of both budcets Hit first m a series of tuition reim- • "That s why the surplus is here.
will be determined by the voters"on bursements or credits that Mountain- ' And nght now .we're baking at that
April 18. .' ' ' Mde received from the state for (he ^ ' itw'2004-2005 school year," he

Mountainside avsi of sending each Mountainside' said The anticipated 225 out-of-
Mouniainside's S9-million budget student to Governor Livingston Mich district ,studen« that year will mean

for the 2000-01 school year reflects a School in Berkel&y Heights during the ^ S " 6 ' l u i l i o n bi^ "> ,ihe future, he
rise in taxes. The tentative tax levy, is I'WT-IWS school .year, • sdid
up S300.417 from the 1999-2000 Since an auditing .system is in "The thing^that prevenled'.us from
•schiKil year, to a iota! anticipated tax place, reimbursements occur every gelling a large increase ihis year is the
levy of .58,066.039. - , two years. The state Initially calcu- fael lna l w e d i d fiCI '« e «fund from

If approved by votps, ^ e Motfi- latetl that tuition rate it $12,500, but Berkeley Heights" Kress added.,
tainside school budget will result iil a because only 199 students attended Springfield
two-cent tax rule increase. This will OL that year, the out-of-district con- There was little comment from the
tviMown to an increase of $40 a year tract called for a credit. This year, that public or Board of Education mem-
lor ihe average awewed propeny of credit'amounted to S193.OOO; said ben at Springfield's public hearing
S200.000 — or S3,340 in school taxes Business. Administrator Fran Toliey. Tuesday night, save for a couple of
next year. • During the public.hearing, former questions from residents.

Pan of the increase resulted from Mountainside Board of Education The district's S21.3-million budget
Ihe $123,000 more the school plans le member Pat Knodel asked the board for Ihe 2000-01 school year represents,
spend on staff benefits this year: the members how that money, would be a 2.76-percent increase over the cur-
proposed plan allots a total of applied to the budget. rent year. This change will mean an
SfilJ.OOO for benefits. The budget "Are we giving that money back to approximate S140 tax hike' for the
also includes funding for three addi- the taxpayers." asked Knodel, who is average assessed properly of
lional teachers at Deerfield School running for the board this year. . See BUDGETS, Page 9

Farmer's Market moves forward
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The Springfield Township Com-,

mjttee voted Tuesday nighi to bring
some Fruits and vegetables — and
some flowers — to the township in
Ihe form of a Farmer's Market.

The market, scheduled to begin
alter the Fourth of July in the parking
lot of Jonathan Dayton High School,
is ihe brainchild of Township Com-
mitteeman Roy HirschfeM- The ordi-
nince was. tabled in early February as
the committee awaited word on the
use of the Dayton lot from the Board
of Education. School budgeting
resulted in Ihe board's delay.

The. market will', offer "Jersey
Fresh" fruits and vegetables, along
with organic produce. According to
Hirschfeld, one of the potential mer-

chants also is interested in selling
flowers.

Hirschfeld. however, is guarded in
his hopes for the market,. Although he
expects to start small, with only a
handful of merchant!, one merchant
— Poodiown — has recently dropped
out, with the remainder, including
Sim's Market and Or! Farms in Long
Valley, yet to make commitments.

The, market, which is scheduled to
be in the Dayton parking lot on Sun-
days, from 1 to 7 p.m., beginning with
the first Sunday after (he July 4 holi-
day, has some neighboring competi-
tion. Summit also has a Farmer's
Market on Sundays, with Millbum
having its own on Fridays.
1 Hirschfeld has attempted to join the
New Jersey Farmer's Cooperative
Council, an organization consisting of

farmers who participate in such mark-
els, but the council's full membership
makes joining an impossibility for
this year. Hirschfeld said he iniehds to
Join next year.

Township Administrator Richard
Sheola assisted the project with the
writing pf a grant, a fact which-Mayor
Clara Harelik mentioned Tuesday
night,

"We wrote a grant for ihe market,
so it wouldn't be subsidized through
tax dollars," Harelik said, reminding
everyone that the jitney, now firmly
established at Duffy's, Comer, also
began with a grant.

Deputy Mayor Steven Goldstein
also lent his support Io the market.
saying, "I hope everyone checks it out
and gives.it its own chance Io succeed
or fail."

School board candidates talk about uniforms, kindergarten
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Candidates, for Ihe. Mountainside

Board of.Education shared their views
on two Issues tackled by the school
district Within the past several
month!:: full-day kindergarten' and
school uniforms. * -

Incumbent Frank Geiger is seeking
his fourth, three-year term on the
board while Patricia Knodel looks to
return to Ihe board after losing in last
year's election ,— which ended i
26-year t enure . Meanwhi l e ,
MaryBeth Schaumberg has mounted a

. • write-in campaign after she learned
that Knodel decided to run in place of
Linda Esemplare.

Two seats on the seven-member
board are available in the April 18
election.

Full-day kindergarten
The^Board of Education earlier this

monih approved full-day .kindergar-
ten, extending the school day for kin-
dergarteners from 1:30 io 3 p.m;.
starting in September.

Schaumberg said full-day kinder-
garten is something thai will become
widespread within school diltricis.
'Teachers need time with kids and not
have to rush them through," especial-
ly with added .state curriculum
requirements. The full day is "just
allowing a more appropriate pace,"
she said, not adding activities or
curriculum. •

"You can'l change what is required
of a child in kindergarten today. Kids

. are so rushed Ihat 90 minutes adds
more to their school needs than takes
away from family needs."

Geiger was confident in the recom-
mendation of sehooK admnistralors,
particularly" afler researching other
neighboring districts'* experiences
with full-day kindergarten.

"Unless 1 had evidence that it was
not good for ihe district, I wouldn't
have voied for il."

"All-day kindergarten programs
came into vogue some 25 years ago as
a way to fill empty classrooms, to pro-
vide jobs for 'RJFedV elemeniary

teachers and to accommodate the eco-
nomic needs of working mothers,"
Knodel said. "The pros and cons of
this have been argued in educational
circles ever since."

"I believe parents, as the prime
educators of their children, should be
permitted io spend as much lime with
their children in these early formative
years as possible."

"My own experience in substitution
in an all-day kindergarten program
convinced me that 5-year-olds do not
need all-day klndergarieri," said
Knodel. "I feel Ihat ihe educational
needs of 5-year-olds are belter served
In a small group situation with one;
teacher,"

"Given my druthers I would have
three-hour kindergarten sessions,"
Knodei said With approximately 78
pupils registered for the fall and three
slate-approved kindergarten class-
rooms, she suggested each classroom
teacher would have 26 students — 13
in the morning session and 13 in Ihe
afternoon session.

"There would be no need for an where half ihe parents are decidely
assistant with a teacher-pupil ralio of against it," Geiger said. "There are a
1:13: Each teacher would be handling
the same number of total students
whether Ihe session is three hours'
long or. all day."

School uniforms
Uniforms may simply come down

to a matter of interpretation, Geiger
said, of what exactly U a uniform.
Students dressing identically is not
something he would be in favor of.
However, if a uniform means being
neat in appearance, (hen he is in favor.

Schools should be able io dictate
dress in certain situations, such as
field trips; an instance where Geiger
would like lo see higher standards of
dress as students are representing (he
school district., ,

Some schools consider a. uniform
anything that students and parents carl
choose.from a particular catalog, he
said. Geiger suggested allowing stu-
dents to dress for one day in what they
believe is an appropriate uniform.

"It's tough to bring in new issues

jot of good reasons to have a stria
code," he said, "but 1 tfon'l jhink the
district is ready for a very strict uni-
form policy."
1 Although Schaumberg never had a
strong feeling to eitrjer side of the uni-
form debate, she said ihe way ii was
done in Mountainside was appropri-
ate, .Approximately half of parents
surveyed were against ii while one
quarter were undecided and another
quarter for A committee charged to
study, the mailer recommended the.
issue of uniforms be dropped.

A dress code is fine, Schaumberg .
said; there is a valid argument io have
a dress code that until the recent past
had gone unenforced, If it is enforced;
she said, (he district must take away
the extremes.

"As one who wore a uniform all
through grade school and high school,
I have no problem with uniforms,"
Knodel said. They certainly do simp-

lify things for parents and also for
students, -
, 'Today, with the Influence of tele-
vision, label comparisons and the
safely issues involved, I can undcr-

, See CANDIDATES, Page 9

Spring ahead
Readers are reminded to push
their clocks forward one hour
before retiring to bed Saturday
in anticipation of Daylight
Savings Tune, which begins ;
Sunday at 2 a.m. .. .
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Deerfield to
to present
'Annie, Jr.'

The Deerfield School Drama Club,

• Mountainside, presents "Annie. Jr,"

Friday and Saturday ai " p.m, m the

school gym/auditorium, 302 Central

Ave.

"Annie".wa* written b> Thomas

Meehan, with musi: by Charles

Smuse and lyrics by Martin Chamin ,
1 Ths story is based on "litlle Orphan

Annie," a :omie strip in The Citicwo

Tribune. The version to be performeJ

. by the Deerfield School students, is.

• from ihe Bioadwav Junior Collection,

Musi; Theatre International-

The'shew takes place in New York

City a! Christmas nms, I W , and fea-

ture memorable, iun songs such d>

,'Mavbc," "Tomorrow." and "Vou're

Never Fult\ Dressed Wtthoui J

Smile," Little Orphaii .^nnie if king-

ing w find her parents who left her ai

ihe orphanage when ?be «as IUM a

litilc babs with the le^Mhan-

wonderful Miss Hanniian.

The siors is a warm-hearted

expression of a child's search for love

and acceptance and appeals is audi

encei sf ail ages, The Deerfield

School production \iill he performed

with sets and costumes of the penod.

Music teacher ieannefte Maraffi n

the director and musical director ui

(he show Deb Tali P. sner ph^ua

education teacher at Deerfield t'

choreographer,

Eighth-graders appearing in the

show include Tamara Ciasulli as Mis<

Hannifan, Joey Nicastroas M' Bun

dies Bnan\\u.]tcrda>th: -\ppit S.I

e- Jon Undi ' a- S n̂d> \btthrv>

Chretien jy Drake. Jamie Bo\;e as

Cecille. Sarah Hu as Annette. Greg

Trimmer as Dadd> Warbueks. En;

Csas2ar as Bert Heah, Gus Marretta

J> Rooster Hannsgan. ;Ajidrew Hams

as President Franklin D, Roosevelt

• and Morgan Hii!, Jean Brodias and

Erin Sanders, chorus

Seventh-graders1 in "Annie. Jr jre

Freddi Mack' as .Annie, Allison GIOEILJ

as Dum Louise Fnstenskv JS Gruvc

Chnss> McCurdv as Lilv. Knsten

Pasiereiyk as the Siar-To-Be, Jtmmv

DeCastro as Lt. Ward, Michael

Kolanko as the Dofeaieher. and Jessi;

ca Landis as Mrs. Pugh. Brittany Ben-

to is the solo dancer and usherette, and

Ashley Force, Lyndsev Thomas,

Lindsay Seholz, Molly Schmidt are

members of the orphan chorus

Sixth-grade cast members include

Ani Lopes, Linnea Butfermore, Joee-

im Thau, Tes.a Perrin, AJIyson Buck-

ley, Kara Uzzolino, Noelle Gostyla.

Scott Foster, Lauren Anderson.

Juhanne Boyee, Karole Friiensky,

Lauren Hauscr, Krystina Kingston,

Amanda P&skow, Raquel Rodrigues ,

and Darla W^st.

Tickets are S5. A special dress-,

rehearsal tonight at 7 p,m, is open to

senior citizens at no,charge.
1 For information call the school at

(908)232-8826.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. Tc

give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail >our schedule

to managing ediior. Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union. 070S?.

Today

• St, James Cfmrch. 45 S. Springfield Aver. Spnncfield, sponsors a

winter shopping [rip to Vanity Fair Reading, Pa. outlets. Tickets are S10

per person, For reservations call Tony Grazjano at (973) 376-5612.

• The Deerfield School Drama Club, Mountainside, presents a special

dress rehearsal of .Annie. Jr." for IO senior citizens at no charge at 7 p.m.

in ihe school gym/auditorium, 302 Centra! Avc.

. For information call the school at (90S) 232-8&2S.

Friday

• The annual Mountainside PTA Book Fair is from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and

April 1 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the All-Purpose Room at Deerfield

School. 30: Central A\ e. For information call Susan at (90Si 654-6399.

• The Deerfield School Drama Club. Mountainside, presents "Annie,

Jr," ai 7 p.m in the school gym/auditorium. 302 Central Ave. Tickets are

•$5.

For1 information call'the school at (90Si 232-SS2S.

Saturday

• Volunteers are needed to assist with trail maintenance projects m ill

Wsichung Resen ation between 9:30 a.m. and i::?0 p.m. Meei ai Trail-

tide Nature & Science Center, 452 Neu Providence Road. Briric lundi „

mug .for btMerage. a shovel,- pirka.\e and glo\ei if you have them. For

4 e s 14 and up Call (90M *8Q ̂ Cl t">r prc recisisraoon whkr

required.

• The Dferfielti School Drama.Club. Mouniamside. presents "Anni

Jr" ai " p.m. in the school gv-m'auiiitorium, 302 Central Avc Tickets are

l have a iuncheon at noon

e\e at (90S! 232-3626.

r inlormatKMi call the school (90S

• Temple Beth Ahm.m Springfield will conduct its rir i m ̂ ing v.

Hazal.. an organization1 for people 55 and over in th; temple hallroiT at

lOarr til are muted T k msea^guillb ano\e- w v L ' H^.J paro ,

I'niieJ SvnafOgue- RS\"P to the temple-r-fnee b> March 2" .1 i0~s

" 6 uV-Q

• Tn: Histon & Fumr? of Astronomv will be presented ai Trailside

S a j r e i S t t t i ^ e C e n - o : \ e t t P r o u d e n v s P J \ h r c ie _ ;

p rr Admi^iton i* S" pe' ps^in ^2 ; i .o^ ̂ .ni"r Fo _;>;'• _na up

with an j j j , F in'orrnunon call 90c ~W "^"L

• April Foolers will br prssented at Tr-iilsid; Nature i Saence Ce^Ie^

4^2 S;\> Pr \\i PL- R n J Mountain ids - 2 pr" D - I . J C i

rejussted See i' i u tun h- t i i i t a with i -i - , _r--ijfj - ^ im» L

and ff\ vpur obsen'aiion skills at locatmt: manufacmr^a it*1-' tamt JI

la^eJ K>- informati r .all (Q0S "SQ ̂ bni

• A concen/lscturs ot Atncan-American Musi;. '•African Rh\thmi ^

Jaz:." "ill be presented ai Lhe Donald B. Palmf.r Museum of the Spnr.

Held Puhlk Lirran 66 Mountain Aie A.dmni t i i freebv U^n, en'

Fir tntormarmn t J l I0""1' "6-4QW

• Stellar Spnng Skies.will be presented at Trailsid; N'atur"e& Scie,i.e

Center, J,!2 Ne« Providence Roid. Mountainside, at 3:30 p.m, Uam

about the departing.winter and neivh \isihle spring stars and conite 'a

lions, Each family will get a spring star1 map to take home. Adrru^ion is

S? per person. S2.55 for seniors. For ages 6 and up. For information call

(90 i "SQ-^^O

Mondaj

• The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7 p.m. for a conference

meetine in the board conference room at Jonathan Dayton High School.

Tuesday

• The Mountainside PTA sponsors a Board of Education election for-

um from 7i3O to 9 p.m. in the Deerfield Cafeteria, featuring presentations

by all candidates running for ihe Mountainside school board. Invited can-

didates include incumbent Frank Geiger, Patricia Knodei and write-in

candidate MaryBeth Schaumberg. For information call Jeri Gerrberg at

.(9081 654-5474. ' . . '

Wednesday

• ZeJla R.P. Geltman will bring Tier counselling and training services to

the Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. for an ongoing course.

"Write your life stories — memoirs writing made easy." Meetings will-be

the first and third Wednesdays of each month from 10:30 a.m. to noon.

For information call (973), 376-4930.

• There will be an installation of the slate of officers and trustees at

6:30 p.m. of the combined units of Springfield. Mountainside^ Westfieid.

Hillside and Scotch Plains B'nai Brith Unit 2093 at Temple Beth Ahm,

60 Temple Drive, Springfield. Admission is free for members. S5 for

guests. • • •

Upcoming event

April <i

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside w

B.G. Fields. For reservations call Gene

• The Union County Prosecutor's Office will sponsor the "Family to

Family" program at 7:30 p.m. for parents, students and school personnel

about substance abuse and treatment at Florence M, Gaudineer, South

Springfield Avenue, Springfield. The program also is sponsored1 in con-

lunoion with the Springfield Board of Education -and L'nion Count>

National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence.

April 9 . '

• The annual Kiwahis Classic Car Show will be from? a.m. to noon at

Jonathan Davton High School in Springfield. Mail-in registration is Sib.

M5 the day of the event. Admission is free. Rain date is April 16. For

more information call (973) 912-911S.

• The Springfield YMCA..100 S. Springfield Ave., will present ,

YMCA Healthy Kids Day 2000. a special program aimed ai raising

auaren.s of the importance of children's safe, healthy development."

Admission is free and activities run from 1 to 3 p.m. For information call

O~l I 4o~ =T-Q

April 10

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an executive ses-

Mon meetine at ":30 p.m. in the Municipal Buildma. 100 Mountain Ave.

• April II

• Th; Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the

Dserfield School, Central Avenue. " •

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an executive ses-

sion. meeDnc at "̂  30 p.m. and a regular meeting at S p.m. m the Municipal

Building. 100 Mountain Ave. . •

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for a work

session meeting in Borough .Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

April 12

The Springfield Board of Health will conduct a free rabies clinic from

6 to 7 p.m., which will be offered for the iticplutation of both cats and

dogs, at the Springfield Department of Public Works. No appointments

4re required.

For more information call die Springfield Health Department at (973) '

912-2211. .

April 13

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough

Kali. 13S5 Route 22 East. •'

Springfield

-On-fine
FIND FT

Quick & Easy .
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Think big!
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Olock recalls nearly three
decades of law enforcement

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

For 27 years, John Olock kepi his
eyes on Mountainside'5 population,

' Now he keeps them on a population of
doctors, therapists and patients,

A lieutenant in ihe Police Depart-
ment since 1991. Olock stepped into
hi newpositionasDircetorofSecuri-
ry for the St. Barnabas Ambulatory
Care Center immediately following
his March 1 retirement,

'1 knew I_wasn't going to put in
more than 30 years with the Police
Department." Olock said, "But I
didn't really retire.. I just changed

Oiock's new teal is a sprawling
medical facility with 68 employees
Located on South Orange Avenue in
Livingston, the centeris the site of
both outpatient surgery and various
forms of physical rehabilitation for
adults aj.d children. Quietly busy and
filled with sunlight angling through
its tall e'ass windows, the center is a
far cry. in terms of atmosphere, from
police work.

"I enjojed it," Olock said of his
time on the force. "As a Mountainside
police officer, you perform a let of
p HJC < n - f i r th residents —
vandalism calls, disputes between
neighbors andaSsistine senior citizens
in various ways. I iiked that public
service aspect. There was probably
more of that than there was of law
:nfor int."

In his 27 years, however, Olock has
seen his share of action. He "recalled
incidents on Route 22 in which a for-
mer Southern State prisoner told him

. plainiv "I have a gun." and a situation

involving a stolen car in which the
suspect stepped on the accelerator,
dragging him and throwing him (0 the
ground. In January 1975 Olock was
on the scene of a double axe murder
and suicide

"It's probably harder to be a police
officer in a small town like Mountain-
side than it is in a bigger city," Olock
continued, "The readiness level is dif-
ferent in a small town. There are
peaks and valleys in a small town —
whereas, in a bigger place, like New-
ark, you're always ready," h

A 1969 graduate of. David Bearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth,
Olock graduated from Kean Universi-
ty in 1997 with a bachelor' of arts
degree in public .-administration: on
May 4 he will graduate with his public
administration master's. He said his
education has helped him greatly in
handling the 24 employees he current-
ly supervises. His staff keeps an eye
on the SL Barnabas facility 24 hours a
day, seven days a week,

Olock came to Mountainside as a
patrolman after nine months with the
Keniiwo'rth Police Department. He
was promoted to sergeant in 19SS.
became a resident "four days before
Christmas" in 3990, and was made a
lieutenant the following year, As a
patrolman, Olock assumed Firearm
Officer's duties in 1979, ffalning
ether partrolmen in the handling of
firearms — a responsibility ht held
throughout his entire career in la*

In the early 1990s. Olock was
instrumental in establishing the bor-
ough.1 s DARE program, • which he
considers an extension of his efforts

Township Committee aims to avoid
any increases in municipal taxes

John Olock
with the New Jersey Narcotic Enfor-
cement. Officers Association.

"It's one of my favorite things I've
done," he said. "And I think it's, help-
ful for the kids. The pressures in soci-
ety today are tough. I feel that if it can
.help keep kids off drugs today, then
ihat's our future." . r

Olotk continues to remain active
with the Union County Firearms
Association as treasurer. He also is a
life member of the State PBA and the
Mountainside Local PBA, as well as a
board member of the American Socie-
ty of Public Administrators,

A golfer and fisherman, "both'salt-
water and freshwater." Olock and his
wife have two daughters -— Allison,
six years old and a student at Deer-
field, and Christine. 22. As for conti-
nuing his post-law enforcement life in
Mountainside, the chances look good.

Olftck said. -We have our house
under contract right now. My wife
and I always talked about owning our
own house." -

By joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Here comes the budget.
Springfield's municipal budget is weighing in at

$18,083,224. According to Township Administrator
Richard Sheola, the budget was introduced with a tax
increase of 3.75 percent percent, amounting to a S53
increase on the average assessed home of 5150,000, But
the township is expecting no increase, regardless of
whether or not it receives the "extraordinary aid" it applied
for from the stale. A public hearing on the municial budget
is expected in April.

"Extraordinary aid is a special fund the state established
some years ago. for municipalities under distress,"' Sheola
said. "This year there's extraordinary aid for what we call
'Floyd towns.' " .

Springfield certainly qualifief as a "Flcyd town," The
September storm damaged the township to a tune of $2
million, flooding the basement of the Municipal Building
and forcing the Police Department to relocate to the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center for a period of several months, throw-
ing the township into a state 6f emsreency.

Sheela pointed out thai the township is seeking
$400,000 in "extraordinary aid" to osiiM with the costs of
the damage. If not received, the township will dip into us
surplus to keep the tax rate down,

"We.have S4.8 million cash on hand," Sheola said. ."Of
that, we used $2.4 million to fund the budget. The
5400,000 would come out of the $2,4 million, keeping the

tax rate at zero." Sheola described the'township's surplus
figure as "very healthy,"

"We would not be dipping into cash surplus without a=
stable surplus account," Mayor Clara Harefik said.

-Without the 5400,000 for Floyd, the budget factors in ai
S17.683.224, a 1.6-percent increase .over last year. Settle-
ments with three township police officers — in amounts of
$150,000. S185.00O and $300,000 — were ail handled t>>
the township's insurance company, according to Sheola,
with the balance paid for b y the township tesi year.

For the coming year, the township expects'its greatest
expense to go toward the consfrucEion of a new fire house.
The Schiable Oil building next to the Post Office on Moun-
tain Avenue has been mentioned as a possible site for the
pew facility, with the old fire house behind the Municipal
Building to be renovated for use by the Police Department,
Harelik cited'the prefects ai among her'top priorities.uhen
she rook office in January,
" "You have to- have all your .funds in place before you
commit 10 a project," Shsola said. About S430.000 of the •
capita! budget IJ, scheduled to bs paid for "in cash w*
already have." he added "I'm of the theory that you pay as
much cash as you car; pay the smaller stuff in cash"

Sheola pointed out that the current budget has more than
S3,8 million "m "potential" capital projects, with "a gorfd
portion" going toward Che fire house project."

.The township is noi current!v facing the running oui ot
grants. The gram for the jime; si Duffy's Comer, for

ill il 'will run PUI until

Pedersen files suit in Superior Court

Conti to be remembered with tree
By Joe Lugara

Staff Wrilar
An admired, and beloved Mountainside resident might

soon be honored with a memorial.
Mountainside resident and Democratic Club, membei

Lou Thomas has approached the Borough Council with a
proposal for a tree planting honoring the memory of Ann
Conti. Conti. who served as Union County Surrogate, died
last July.

"All who. knew Ann knew that party affiliation meant
nothing." Thomas said, "She helped everyone she could."

Thomas referred to the tree planting as "a fitting memor-
ial" for Conti, who was surrogate since 1983, assisting
with wiils, probates and other legal matters often faced by
family members following a death, . •
. Conti, who served as a member of the Board of Direc-

tors of the National College of Probate Judges, was the first
female president of the Union County Bar Association and

one of the founders of Women Lawyers of Union County;
A Mountainside resident for 22 years, Conti held, as Tho-
mas noted, the highest elected office of any Mountainside
resident and was instrumental in founding a senior citizen
lawyer referral service in the borough. .

Thomas suggested the area of the library, with its heavy
traffic, as a suitable location for the memorial. Prior to his
asking the council. Thomas called Acting Borough Admi-
nistrator,and Police Chief James Debbie to get his thoughts
on permits and regulations. Debbie did not anticipate any
obstacles, calling Thomas' proposal "a great idea."

"Ann was a sweetheart." Debbie said. "This is the very
least we can do. I think the idea of a tree is great," Debbie
said Thomas will be contacting the borough's Shade Tree
Commission, from which the tree — or trees, if enough
funds are raised for two — will be selected. "Once Lou
gets the ball rolling, then we'll pass a resolution," Debbie
added. ' ' .

, By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Springfield. Police Capt. Vgmon
Pedersen's lawsuit against the town-
ship, originally filed m federal court,
has been filed in State Superior Court.

According to Eunald RKJCL
Pedersen's attorney, the suit was filed
with the state within th past two week
and is in the process of being served to

• the defendants again.
"We originally filed in federal

court because you get to court quicker
that way," Ricci said. "But the judge
felt that there were more state claims,
He felt it was more appropriate to file
with the state/' • . '
. Only one of. Pedersen's nine

charges could be classified as a feder-
al charge, thus necessitating a change
to the state level.

Ped,erscn was fired by the :Town>
ship Committee in July 1998 on the
heels of an and-Semetic remark he
made to Lt. Ivan Shapow during a
recorded telephone conversation,
Pedersen was reinstated in February
1999 by Union County Superior
Court, Judge Edward Toy.

The suit alleges, in part, that

Pedersen "was further termi =
nated...because he did not practice the
Jewish religion'but was rather a prac-
ticing Christian. The Plaintiffs raee
was the deiermininE or motivating
factor behind his termination and his
termination violated his right to free-
dam of religion as set forth by .the
First Amendment of the United States
Constitution."

The suit also referred to a '."loss of
consortium," alleging that the firing
resulted in injury to Pedersen's ino-
rnate marital relations.

Township Committeemen Roy
Hirsehfeld and Sy Muliman were
named as defendants, along with for-
mer csmmitteewoman Judith Blitzer.
Police Chief William Chisholm, the
township's labor attorney Mark S,
Rudemtan and Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen.

Mayor Clara Harelik and Deputy
Mayor, Steven Goldstein were not on
the Township Committee at the time
of Pedersen's firing, and were.not
named. Committeeman and former
mayor Gregory Clarke, who did not •
vote to fire Pedersen, also was not
named,

"It foes through a Ions process,"
Bergen said of ihe reeling. "It could
uke monthi before anyone here gets,
sened with anything."

Calls tc Frank Yu
Semerville-hased attorne;
ing the township, went
Pedsrsen himself refused 1

Pedersen's remarks t
made dunng a phone call
vention in Atlantic Cm-
only incidents involving
and racist comments.
Pedcrsen allegedly made
the presence of Africa
PaffoSman Walter Brook

rasfco, ihe
, represent-
unretumed.
0 comment

0 Shapov-.
from a con-
are not the
the captain
In 1993.

remarks in
n-American
s.

Pedersen later, apologized . to
Brooks, but the incident proved to
have extended consequences, with
Sgt, Peter Davis, along with Shapow..
both of whom claimed to have been
subject to retaliation by the .depart-
ment after, demonstrating their sup-
port for Brooks, filing their own law-
suits. The township eventually settled
OUt-ef-court with all three officers last
year, with Shapow1 s $300,000 settle-
ment proving the largest.

Tne best things
in lire are free.

A smile.

A thank you. , .

. ' A spring day.

A wagging tail. ,

A mulligan. ,

Ana now....NorCrown Bank's
"Free" Checking Account.

No monthly tee. Ko minimum balance. First 50
checks andATMprivileges at our tank absolutely free.

. Stop in.

•NORCROWNBANK

WhataDifference
our Community Bank

Can Make!
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COMMUNITY FORUM

An informed choice
is the best choice
Be a pan of the educational process. Learn about (his

year's candidates for the Mountainside Board of Educaiion.

The Mountainside PTA sponsors a candidates forum Tues-

day from 7:30 to 9' p.m. in the Deerfield cafeteria. All three

candidates for the school hoard will be (here: incumbent

Frank Geiger. Patricia Kjiodel"and' write-in candidate

MaryBeth Schaumberg. Al! three will make presentations

about their candidacy. Two of the board's seven seals will be •

up for election on April IS.

All three candidates have shown a desire for helping lu

make (he school disirict the best ii can be and moving for-

' ward inio ihe 21st century. . ' •

If you cannot find an hour in your schedule to make ii on

•Tuesday, night, ihe forum will be. televised '-later on local

cable access. Be sure to watch it.

As a parent and resident of Mountainside, it is imperative

to do your civic duty and vote. As a voter, it is vitally impor-

tant to be informed — not only about ihe candidates buf also

. about the school budget since that will be voted on as well.

Information about the borough's school budget will be pre-

sented as well.

We urge all residents, whether they have children of not,

to make their best effort to become informed about this

year's school board election, •

Setting a good
example for others
Twenty juniors and seniors at Jonathan Dayton High

. School in Springfield were inducted into the National Honor

Society this school year. This rare honor is not only abotii

grades and test scores but much more..

Honor Society members are not just students who gel high

grade point averages or high SATs. Some might believe

these are "the nerds" or "the brains" of the class. Although

they do excel in the educational area of high school, lhes.e

students also must show qualities such as leadership, charac-

ter and service. , .

Many of. these students do more than simply study for

school. They volunteer in town and are'active within school. ,

.beyond just the classroom.

Honor Society, members are fine examples of the product

of a school system, In a time when parents or elected offi-

cials seek to rank schools for excellence and accountability

of school administrators, these are students who possess

qualities that cannot be quantified by a simple ranking or

score. . . ' ,

. Honor Society students can include their inductions on

college applications and essays and they should; it is a great

accomplishment. But they have shown that they have

learned valuable lessons, lessons that cannot be calculated

on a standardized test or quamified for a college application,

However, the lessons they have learned are of utmost impor-
1 tance in growing and becoming productive citizens in socie-

ty and leaders in/fhe future. '

GO TEAM GO — The St.
James cheerleaders, from
left, kneeling, Cortney
O'Reilly and Madeline Law-
lor, and .standing, Nicole
DePrimio, Cara Flynn and
Caitlin Guagliata. add
enthusiasm and moral sup-
port to the games played
throughout the season by
the two CYO basketball
teams of Springfield.

Let's hope all these questions are worth it
The bis count is on April !, we are

all obligated io fill out ihe1 census,
forms deh\ered recently and'henesth

• region on ihe starus of each member of
ihe famih. 1 have no problem with ,
this Constitutionally-required aetivi-'
ty, Bui,! am'a bit suspicious, no! only
abouT some of the auesiipn^ on the
census, form, but also about he* the
pr«esM5 being conduced this time
afaund.

Before the actual census form
arrived. we ai-l received notification n
was coming. Thai notification was
pnnied in English on ons side and in
five other languages on the other side,
I am no linguist. But. i did figure out.
one of the foreign langua|e selections
was Spanish and another looked like
Japanese. -

The others were completely incom-
prehensible to me until someone more
attuned to other languages said ihe
iwo of the others were Vietnamese
and Tagalog. the language spoken by
people from the Phillipines.

While I was not happy about all
thise translations, what bothered me'
more was the invitation io have regu-1

tar census forms sent out in1 these
other languages, if they were needed.

Fine, we want an accurate count,

As I.
See It
By Norman E, Rauscher

But, who is counting ;o make sure that
after receiving a form in English and
then in another language, that'both
forms aren't being filled out. I can't
believe there's someone, somewhere,
doing a. check to make sure only o.ne
form is being filled out. And. since the
results of these counts means really
big bucks, 1 want some assurance thai
big cities, and small, too. are not beef-
ing up the returns by having residents
fill out more, than one form.

Before the form arrived, I also
received a postcard asking me to'join
the census work force. I didn't pursue
thai offer, but I assume there's a shor-
tage of available personnel, since we
are. supposedly enjoying almost full of
employment. In the past, these plum-
my jobs usually went to the politically
connected, Nowadays, that "pull" is
not needed- '

Now, we come to the form. I under-

stand there's a short and a long form-
Frank!), I don't know which one I
have, although it is not particularly

, long, but it is requesting information
about housing costs and values, etc. It
also is requesting1 separate informa-
tion about each member of the familj,
and there's space for responses about
seven persons. What a family of more
than seven persons does. I don't
know.

Now, let's look at some of the ques-.
uons, Housing costs are evidently bi |
on the government s mind- So.

responses are needed about the value
of the property occupied by the fami-
ly. That's okay when you own your
own home and have an idea of the
assessed valuation. How does an
apartment renter respond to thai ques-
tion? I personally don't know anyone
in an apartment who knows the
assessed valuation of the entire prop-
erty so an estimate can be made as to
the value of the individual apartment,

Then, (here's the question about
ethnic background..Some of the ques-
tions are related to race, and at least
one is related to country of origin, so
to speak. Thai sounds easy enough,
except in this country most of us have
multiple ethnic backgrounds, and

there really is not enough space, to be

that specific.

For instance, my own ethnic back-

ground is English. Scottish and Ger-

man,' My Wife's is Russian. Rootanian

and -Austrian, There's no; enough

room to list all that heritage. The

.problem with Ihe question is the

, assumption that everyone has just one

ethnic background. Not in this

country,,

I really think the census form wri-

ters were more interested in race. But

there also is a shortfall in that area, as

well, since many people's back:

ground indudes.al least more than one

race; • • .
Regardless of the shortcomings. I

will comply with the law. The form

will be filled out and returned prompt-

ly. And, I'll remember, to wait unti

April 1, to fill it out, since that's the

day for the count.

I just hope all this information

brings something back to Summit and

that my time is not being wasted on a

fool's errand. After all, April i is

April Fool's Day-

Norman E. Rauscher is a former

newspaper publisher and frequent

contributor to this newspaper.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

. . . ,. , , Come out and support school budget Twenty six years is long enough

Well deserved T^E*, *,*»*•.
Lasi week, ihe Mountainside Borough Council officially

promoted two of ils Police Department members following

the retirement of another. .

Afier 27 years with the Mountainside Police Department,

John Olock retired, reaching the rank of lieutenant.

Although it is not officially a retirement altogether!, he is

now the director of Se/curily for Ihe Saint Barnabas Ambu-

latory Care. Center in Livingston!

His retirement frorh the department created a vacancy •

which the Borough Council ha> filled by elevaiing Li. '

Richard Qsieja to the rank of captain and Cpl. Todd Turner

to the position of lieutenant.

Law enforcement and police work is not the easiest of

jobs. Sadly, there are many who are unable to reach retire-

ment simply because of the dangers of their job; a sad bui

irue fact of life for police officers. They put their lives on Ihe

line each and every day. and for people whom they usually

do noi even know.

We commend Turner and Osieja for their promotions as

well as Olock for dedicating nearly three decades to protect-

ing the residents Of Mounlainside. We wish all three law

enforcement officers the besi of luck in their new positions.

"There is no such thing as total freedom of
the press."

—Cheong Yip Seng
Singapore newspaper editor
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. The five local PTA/PTSOs urge the citizens of the Township of Springfield
to exercise their right IO vote. .

Our local Parent-Teacher-Student Organizations have voted to support the
Springfield Schopl District's 2000-01 school budget which reflects sound plan-'
ning and fiscal accountability.

We are asking each registered voter to consider the following reason for their
support their budget. . . .

First, our children's education is our primary concern. Continued enhance-
ment of programs such as technology, summer school, evening recreation, resi-
dential Dips and instructional materials necessary for classroom management is
beneficial to a well-rounded education, In addition, we need to maintain the
high standards that have elevated our school district to the role model that ii has
become, . . • . • , . •

We urge your support of this budget because it does maintain a quality educa-
tion in our school system while at the same time being responsive to the taxpay-
ers' concerns.

This election is important. We are asking each voter to go out and vote yes for
the school budget on April IS,1 Polls are open'2 to 9 p.m

Our children deserve the besi education, You can make it happen with a yes

Editor's note: This, letter was signed by Lisa Ebert, president, Edward V.

Walton School PTA; Kathy Murray, president, James Caidwell School PTA;

Donna Strober, president, Tlielma L Sandmeier School PTA; Merle Rosen-

baum, president, Guad'meer School PTA; Sandy Kazemi, president, Jonathan

Dayton High School PTSO; Lynn Rive Co^j. vice president. Community Con-

ference Group of Springfield'

Credit must go to those who govern
To the Editor

By his letter of March 23, Mr. Lou Thomas, president of the Mountainside
"Democratic Club, took exception to my prior letter describing him as offering
"gratuiuous criticisms but no ideas of his own" In his initial letter of March 3.

Showing that he is true to form, in his March 23 letter, Mr. Thomas mentions
my name seven times but once again faits to identify any specific ideas on how
to belter govern Mountainside,

Although' I am vice chair of the Mountainside Republican Committee, I
wrote — and continue to write — as a citizen not as a partisan. My point
remains that we have a wonderful town in which we live, and some credit must
go to those who govern us.

Patricia S. Gagliardi
Mountainside

Linda Esemplare and Pat Knodel have now both explained their actions
regarding their candidates for Mountainside^ school board. Esemplare pulls
out at literally the last minute, tells no other board members what she's doing,
and delivers her hand-picked repalcement's petition putting Knodet in the race.
Anticipating they'd secure an uricontested seat and continue to represent
"approximately 70 percent" of the citizenry, they contrived'this plan together.

Esemplare explains that 'life situations do not always play but When it is
convenient for one to make a timely decision, "It Wasn't convenient" to even let
other school board members know she wasn't running again. Instead, she •
makes a "timely decision" to hand-deliver Knodel's petition with minutes to go
before the filing deadline- . " _

Knodel wishes to be perceived as a person of integrity. Does a person of
integrity demonstrate'such manipulative behavior? Knodel says she's been '
faithful to her duties during her 26 years. Voters in last April's election seemed
to think that was long enough.

Koodel and Esemplare attempt to explain so much making one wonder, what
for? If they've done nothing "dishonest or illegal," as Knodel says, thea why all '
this explanation? Is honesty the shield of defense they wish to use? Is it honest
to hide ycur intentions, when there was ample opportunity to reveal them?
Knodel laments that people don't speak to them before writing letters to com-
plain about their behavior. Many people wonder why they weren't more honest
concerning their intentions in February/Is this the,kind of honesty we need on
the board?

The Esemplare-Knodel team has painstakingly explained their actions and
thoughts, but their explanations lack the ring of truth. Their integrity seems to
be nothing more than manipulative behavior,

Asking us to believe them simply because they iky so, they forget that actions
speak louder than words. We are to believe Knodel would inspire youth, yet her
comments reveal how out of touch with them she really is. Twenty-six years of
this act is enough:

Thomas Schrancfc

Mountainside

Our policy on letters and columns
The EcHo: Leader welcomes submission* from III reader). Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be coniidered for publication on the
opinion pageg.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the township,
borough, and the County of Union.

ICALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether ft is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
I you can tell everyone in town.

CaU anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Filter out the carpet-baggers
To the Editor:

Being in the 7th Congressional District, we are suddenly faced with the
choice of a tGtal of 10 candidafes, six Republican and four Democrats, vying for
our one congressional seat. In ihe next few weeki, we will hear from them as 10
how they are going lo address our district's needs and how they can help us. In
other words, the same political lip service and promises one always hears.

One simple filter I am planning to use to weed out almost half of the candi-
dates is: do they actually care about us? This should easily be determined by
looking at who actuaJly lives here, and who just moved in the district for the
seif-serving purpose of running. Of the 10 candidates, this filter cleans out at
least five candidates, Mr. Farley, and Mr. Lapolla, who are Democrats, and Mis-
ters Kean, Ferguson and Morrisey. who are Republicans. That leaves five can-
didates, who, one by one, may drop out based on their prospects.

You may be surprised that Lapolla should be lossed, since he has the backing
of State Sen. Raymond Lesniak. Lapolla should not even be considered. Not
only is he self.serving by recently moving into Westfield to run for this district,

, which probably was based on Lesniak pulling his puppetsBings, Lapolla is
Union County manager who, under his three-year tenure, we the taxpayers gave
him and our freeholders a total of $1 billion — yes that's billion! -^and actual-
ly have nothing to show for that billion, except rhaybe large county salaries and
a small grant here and there.

Think about it — SI billion! One wonders why Lesniak.is backing Lapolla.
bui I'm guessing it's self serving also and may have something to do with Les-
niak's law firm getting count)'work. And those five names being filtered out are
deeply involved in each.of their parcy"s political games in which we the voters
are just considered their pawns. '

1 would pay attention to the balance of the five candidates because at the very
least they lived in the district long enough to be in tune with our district .and be
attentive to our needs. As for myself, since I'm Republican, 1 will be voting on
my choice of four Republicans, since .the rest were filtered out-

One last item to mention; I live in Garwood, and I didn't see any candidates
quickjy moving into my town to declare candidacy, Instead, they picked Wcst-

• field and Warren to schmooze, which are considered wealthy towns.
The last lime I looked, Garwood was still on the map. Are any of these candi-,.

dates going to hold debates or special meerings here in Garwood? Our votes
could swing the election. Remember, an informed voter makes the right choice
for the1 political process, democracy, and his'friends, familj and neighbors.

Bruce Paterson' •

We're askine
What was the best movie that you saw last year?

Robert Roguso

"1 liked 'Go1 a lot — it's all
about what teens do on the
weekends," ,

Dave Selecky James Bell

"1 think ii would h,ave to be -fhe ", ' F a c e O f r W M John Tra\ t
Sixth Sense,' It seems so real — I loved that movie,"
like it could happen, It's not too far-
fetched."

•'Oh,."Erin Brokoviefe" was the
.worst —well, ii was an OK mewe.
hut the previews misled me,"

EVENTS

Sore loser unbecoming to McCain
To the Editor: •'

It's time for John McCain io get on r_he George W.Bush "bandwagon." A .
sore' loser is unbecoming to McCain's stature.

Joseph C. Chieppa
Mountainside

Newcomers Club plans events
, evenhing possible to mate them feel
welcome and pan of the community.

Membership is open to new resi-
dents of Mountainside or established
residents who have experienced a
change in lifestyle, such as the birth of
a child, or a ehange in employment or
martial status.

For membership information, call
Heather Pisano at (908) 389-0455.

The • Mountainside Newcomers
Club announces ihe following mem-
ber activities for the, upcoming
months:

April 8: Couples Night Out at Gar-
wood'Lanes. Garwood, from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. Cost is $16 per person,
with a cash bar, Call Jean Marie Mor-
gan-at (908) 518-9409 by Saturday.

April 16: Easter Egg Hunt at "The
Loop" Playground. Watchung Reser-
vation, at 1' p.m. Cost is $5 per per
child. Call Susan McCarthy at (908)'
654-4694 by April 9.

May 6: Annual Newcomers Com-
munity Garage Sale. There will be a
S20 fee per address, and the club will
provide the advertisement in local
newspapers, promotional' signs and
•community maps, Call Carole Cahill
at (908) 233-8426 by April 17.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club is a social organization whose
purpose is to extend a friendly greet-,
ing to newcomers in town, to help
them meet other newcomes, and to do

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in'
wrifimj, Thifi newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. .

Obituary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may he reached 9 a.m. to Sp.ni.

For more information, call (908) "
686-7700.

Foothill Club luncheon
scheduled for April 6

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will have .a luncheon on April 6 m
noon ai B.G, Fields. Tht program will

. feature a Chinese auction, presented
by the Wa>$ and Means Committee.
• Members also, are reminded to

'brins donations for an Easter food
basket to te given to a needy family in
town. Guests are .always welcome".
For a reservation call Genevieve ai
(90S) 232-3626, . . •
• Tickets are available .id the Paper

Mill Play House for May 25 to see
"The Student Prince." Cost is 32.50
per person.

For more information and reserva-
tions call Madeline at (90S) 232-8550.

Deerfield Book Fair
The annual Mountainside PTA

Book Fair will be at Deerfield School
on Friday from 9 a.m. io 3 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 a,m, to 2 p-m. in the
All Purpose Room. All are invited.

The' Book Fair features popular
titles of books for all ages including
preschool and picture books. The

books are available at buy one get one
free prices.

For more information call Susan at
(90S) 654-6399. ;

Candidate forum Tuesday
The Mountainside PTA will spon- .

sor Boar,d of Education election for-
um Tuesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m- in the
Deerfield School Cafeteria, featuring
presentations by aj! candidates run-
ning for the Mountainside school
board. Moderated by the Rev. Chris
Betden of the Mountainside Presbyte-
rian Church, the forum will be tele-
vised later on Mountainsidehs TV-35.

Invited candidates include one
incumbent, Frank Geigen Patricia
Knodel; and one known write-in can-
didate, MaryBeth Schaumberg.

All Mountainside residents are
encouraged to attend and meet the

. candidates who will be vying for the
two available school board seats;
Information will be available con-
cerning the school budget, which is up
for approval. ,

.. An informed voter wilt make the
best decision on Election Day. April
18.

NEW Short Hills Location
NEW Furnished Individual Offices

NEW Conference Rooms

• Professionally Staffed
, •• High Speed Internet Access

• Class A Building & Amenities
• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons" >,
150 JFK Parkway

973-847-6000
www.STRATISNET.com

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

Community Health

Programs are free of charts ualess otherwise noted Can l-80O-.AHS$580 to register.

Nattonil Alcohol Scrawling Day
Participants receive educational
Information, complete a written screening
test, and consult with a chemical
dependency professional.

Thd Al 6 '

u
TotesBte, ail i-aas-AHS-i4oa

Total Ohol«lt«rol Check '
This screening uses the finger stick method'
and does not require fasting.

• • • » e t o ! ( W « . 1010Horn, ' .
Ovata*H0S5«arsHM«h»feKwsVan . - , .., '
IMIin ftmtn fctt* 310 IB* Stral Madison
M l l . M m
LocatWi;' Owitiiak Hospital Summt

• Fee: S10

L u e r VUtoa Correction
Laem about aaTAKIK alternative to glasses
and contacts.

';" .T*sdiy.Apnl!5.7«aS]pm '

Tbe Phases of Women'! Health! ,
What Every Woman Seeds to Know
A forum exploring pertinent toplos for
women of all ages Including stress
management, fitness and nutrition,
infertility, osteoporosis and marriage/
relationships. Participants will enjoy
brunch, a keynote presentation and
breakout session of choice.

Satunfay.April29. lat inII tit
'Reparation require) ' , .
Fee: SIS '

^ O v e r l o o k Hospital
1 ' HounMMWi Hoipttflli Moitfclak/Win Hdgt • nit 9fAMl H

For more information, call. Jery
Greenberg at (90S) 654-5474,

Free rabies clinic April 1.2
The Springfield Board of Health

wil] conduct s free rabies cltnie from .
6 io7 p.m. on April 12, which will be

•offered for the mcolutation ef both
cats and dogs, at the Springfield
Department of Public Works. No
appointments are reaquired.

The public should follow some
simple preventive measures io limit

• possibility of exposure 10 rabies:
Make certain that all eats and

^ are vaccinated against rabies.
• Do not leave .family peu outdoors

light, or feed animals outdoors.
' if bitten' by any animal, consult

your physician immediately and call
the Sprinsfield Health Department at
(973) 9lf-2211 or the Westfield Reg-
ional Health Department at (90S)
789-40'70 w report the incident-

B'nai B'rith plans trip
Springfield B'naj B'rith plans a tnp

io Resorts Casino Hqtel April 30. The
package includes breakfast at Bagel
Chateau, 222 Mountain Ave,, Spring-

field, at S:30 p.m.. and SI" back in '
coins' from Reiens.

The bus will leave from Echo flu*
Mail parking lot between Meuntain
Avenue and Route 22. Springfield zt •

1 10:30 a.m. The cos! of the trip is S22
per person.

.For informaBen apd reservations
. tali Jem Kamen at (90S1 687-9120

days or (90S) 27"7-1953 evenings.
RSVP by1 April 11 ,

Mail cht^Us to Jerr> Karaen >c/o
Day Cleaners, ;&24 Morris Ave.,
Union, 07OS3. Reserve ,early.

STORK CLUB

Sarah Yee
A '-pound, I l'ounee daughter,

.Sjrah. measuring 21 inches', was bom
Dec, 21. 1999 in Al-Amal Hospital.
Damascus, Syria, to Mr, and Mrs.
James Yee of Springfield.

She is the couple's firsi child.
Ms. Huda Sutioh is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs! Faltu Suboh of Damas-"
cus, Syria. Her husband, is Ihe son of
Mr. a:ia Mrs. Joseph Yee of •
Springfield.

SPRING SPECIAL
Certificate of Deposit

1 Year - 5 Years • $ 1,000 Minimum

-5O%
APY applies to new and existing customers opening or

maintaining a transactional account with combined balances
of $5,000 or outstanding loans of $25,000 or more.

I | P APY*.25%
APY applies to new and existing customers opening or .

maintaining a transactional account with combined balances
less than $5,000 or outstanding loans less than $25,000.

520'South Avenue
1 Westfield, NJ 07090 • {908)301-0800

fox: (908) 301-0843 , .
; www.townbank.com . -.-'•'

Th« Armutl Pwcanlage Y«W (APY} is effKtlv* u ot dtM ol pubitcUJwi and may b« (object to Chang*
Mtr^tpibrMtk*Tire APY BUurminterMl will wrah en d ^ ^ .
«nottoTr>«*.lsa>ubstanfiaipariaiytorM[lyw)tft^^

'-
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GOP Congressional hopefuls present their platforms
By Mark Hrywria

Regional Editor
Five of the six GOP candidates

looking to secure the 7th Congres-
sional District seal currently held bv
Bob Franks appeared before the Sum-
mil Republican Committee during its

• ml hi-conventi on last week to present
their platforms.-Franks, who has
served the 7th District since 1992. is
seeking to Democratic U S . Sen,
Frank Lautenberg's scat which
expires this year-

Only former Woodbhdgs Council-
man Kenneth Gardner was absent

• from the field of six. Assemblyman
Joe! Weinganen of Miilbun, Michael
Ferguson of Warren, Tom Kean Jr. of
Westfield. Green Brook Mayor Patri-
cia Walsh and Patrick Monisey of

1 Westfield gave 'brief presentations
ab'oui their ideas for the 7ih Congres- •
siona! District,"

Ferguson, a political science pro=
, I'essor at Brookdaie Commnity Col-

left in Lincrofu Monmouth County,
lost io Democrat Frank Pallone in the
6th Congressional • District race in
199S, A eraduate of The Dslbarton
Sctaol in Morris County. Ferguson
famed,his bachelor's deeree at Notre
Djm

He stressed ihe need to create a
mpler. fairer tax cede. Tning to

"like out th; current tax code is
unbelievably cumbersome." even the

U K 1040 EZ form. Although
n?arh JO percent of New Jerseyans
r -n- goes toward m e s . "it is net

i. . t a x issue." according 10
F tmtn

EducaBon is one of Ferguson's
p-smarj issues, as he also started his

>n educational consulting business,
He advocated drawing "power from
Washingion.'D.C. to the local level
ifid bringing "decision power to farni'
IJ- and parents,

Merme> said voters will hear the
ijme rhetoric from Republicans and
thai rhetoric is eood but. more is
n-eded than simply rhetoric to be
successful-

I'm sick and tired of the Clinton
administration"* efforts to increase1

government and nationalize health
care." In his position as counsel for
ihe House Commerce Committee,
Morrisev helped draft health care
legislation and said that will be the
number one issue for Democrats in
November's.gataal -election

Morrisev espoused reforming Med'
icare. which was designed in 1965. he
said, and'is not tailored to senior citi-
zens in ihe 21st century. He advocates
more choices, for people to invest
Social Security'.

Walsh has "served as Green Brook's •
mayor for ihe-pasi five yeah and Is a
registered nurse with 30 years of
health care experience. She empha-
sized the issues of education and elder
care, stressing the importance of
maintaining Social Security.

There have been drastically-

Registration drive
planned Saturday

The Jon Corzine For Senate Cam- •
pajgn has announced plans for an all-
day voter registration drive on Satur-
day at the Corzine campaign's home-
town headquarters in Summit,.

The headquarters, at 84 Summit
1 Ave,. wili be staffed by volunteers lo
aid in voter registration, absentee.bal-
lot applications and.party affiliation
declaration,

According to Anne Britt office
manager for the Summit hcadqua/-
lers, "the voter registration drive is
limed at encouraging everyone io get
involved in the primary process dur-
ing this very important election year.
Voung voters, students, first-time vot-
:rs, senior citizens, registered inde-
«ndants and anyone who may have
eeentJy moved into the area are parti-
cularly encouraged to stop by the

• ipen house," • '• . ' . ,
Registered voters must declare par-

ly affiliation by April 17 to be eligible1

;o vote, unregistered voters must ,
•egister by May & and absentee ballot
applications must be received by the
County Clerk'no later than May ,30.

"The campaign office is urging fel-
lowciu'zens to get out and vote in .this <
all-important election for U.S.
Senate." Corzine., a progressive
Democrat and a resident of Summit, is
seeking th* Democratic nomination

. for the U.S. Senate to replace the retir-,
ing Frank Lautenberg. - • '" •

Since then, he has outlined hi! plat-
form in a series of policy speeches on
a wide range of.subjects including
health care, universal quality public
education, gun registration and licens-
ing, universal long-term care,, eco-
nomics and foreign policy.

, This week the Corzine For Senate
Campaign announced the start of a
12-week television advertising cam-
paign in tbe New York and Philadel-
phia media markets.

For more on the 7th
Congressional District
race, see Page Bt

changing demographics since Social
Security plans first were imple-
mented. When these programs were
staned, she said the average life
expectancy was. 72. "We'made com-
mitments to Social Security,"

Weingahen's mantra tnroughost.
the campaign has been his "proven
record of legislative accomplish-
ments." Serving his third term as an
assemblyman representing the 2 h t
Legislative District, which includes
Summit and Springfield, Weingarten
said Washington, B.C. "is not the
place for on-the-job training,"

While other candidates speak of
cutting taxes, the former Millbum
Township Committeeman said ha.is

die only one who has cut taxes, while
in the assembly.

Weingarten stressed his record as a
candidate as well, having never lost
an election, particularly in a legisla-
tive district which has more registered
Democrats than Republicans. Demo-
crats, he said, are most fearful of his
candidacy, .and vowed to lake on >the
Union County Democratic machine
and its candidate, County Manager
Michael Upolla, '

Should Democrats gain the 7th Dis-

. nict seat in November, it would bring
Congressman Dick Gephardt one step
closer to becoming Speaker of the
House, which Kean said is ".bad for
Summit, and bad fdr America."

Kean worked in Franks' congres-
sional office while the congressman
was in the majority as well as the
minority, making him the only candi-
date to have worked at the "federal
level on issues this disfrict faces," he
said.

The son of former Cov, Thomas

„.„... he emphasized improving the
district's transportation and infra-
structure network as well as 'bringing
educational control back to the local
level. Kean advocated cutting taxes
and restoring the nation's internation-
al presrjge.

"It is important and vital not only
for the election, butfor out party,"
Kean said, to draw people under the
age of 40,

Fnr more on the 7th Congressional -
Disirici election, see Page Dl-

SAINT BARNABAS HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

SPORTS MEDICINE INSTITUTE
Grand Opening

Celebration
F R I D A Y , A P R I L . 7 , 6 -8 PM

• S P O R T S C E L E B R I T I E S
Special Appearances and Autographs

' T.R V ' n T E K A C T I V E S P O R T S AC T I Y.I T I E S
Agility Course Sports Massage
Sports,Conditioning Throwing Station

Tips and Demonstration from a Golf Pro

• T E S T Y O I R A T H L E T I C S K I L L S
MetroStars 2<Mgg( Soccer Kick

BaskeTbaii1 Shoot Out
NJ Devils Hockey Shoot

• W A T C H A S I ' K I I V I , P E R F O R M A N C E
New Jersey Ballet

• I . E A R \ ABO I T
Sports Medicine

Performing Arts Medicine
" " % • •

Prizes eaways
The event is free but reservations are
requested, please call 973-322*4325.

• • SAINT BARNABAS
• • AMBULATORY CARE CENTER
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

'. • 200 SO"UTH O R A N G E AVE.N UE • LI VINGSTON • NJ
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.•)<!„ SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3"" SALES TAX • SAVE

I AIR CONDITIONERS ncouPON

•PRESEASON SALE
[FRIEDRICH 5,000BTU

AIR CONDITIONER

H97#ZQ05

FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS

FRIEDRICH 8,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

FRIEDRICH 10,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

#ZQ1O

PRESEASON
AIR CONDITIONER!

REBATE
I wilh purchase of $200 or more
• (Not good on adv, specials)

Coupon exp, 4/6/00

WELBILT BY HAtER
15,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
$149

GOLDSTAR
7,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER

$199
GOLDSTAR

NER
GOLDSTAR GOLDSTAR

12,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER

GOLDSTAR
114,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER

GOLDSTAR GOLDSTAR
IvtVVV

$ '

REBATES FROM

PANASONIC AND FRIEDRICH

SALE PRICES
GOOD THRU

| | * j ^ p j ^ | ^ y y « j 2000 ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

Purchase muBt be made between March 1 and July 5, 2000 ONLY these models purchased under program rules qualify (or a rebate

$25 REBATE
KS10, KS12J10, KM14. KM18,
RStO, RS12. RM15, RM18.
SSOO. SS12Jtt. SS16

$30 REBATE
zoos

$50 REBATE
KQ05. KQOB,

SM21.SLS4

$60 REBATE $75 REBAT
sees, sooe

E $100 REBATE
SSO8, SS10, 8S12J10

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR,

DACOR, MIELE, ASKO, BOSCH,

GE MONOGRAM AND DCS.

WINDOWS, WALL INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY

FREE • FREE I FREE
DELIVERY! SET-UP I REMOVAL I

COUPON

TWIN

JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE

1OO

COUPON COUPON

QUEEN SET
$

JACOBSON'S I I JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE I I INSTANT REBATE

-1OO -1OO

COUPON

KING
$"

JACOBSONS

INSTANT REBATE

-1OO

ENTERTAINMENT 2000 BOOK
S100 PURCHASE C1'°'CC OR DISPOSABLE 35MM CAMERA

BIQ SAVINOS

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

a SAVINOS ,1BETHT»<«
IN OUR * & & * * * •TRAO/T/a.

BD1Na M P T ' O U R 50™ YEAR

i

BIO SAVINOS
IN OUR

BEDDINO DEPT.

\ Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS -AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1 THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PH; TUES., WED. 1 FBI. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM:

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5;OO PM,; CLOSED SUNDAYS

NarespcraiMforiypogrvhicalemxs 'Mgwysi i tMdall ioi i fTdn-PCnOun-THtWEnlwwi' . ,
# » « l l t t * ( l l w G

= SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•EliMbtlhlown Nlfl 'Board oi Education'
Employwi , EfflploytM

•CityEmployMsAll Towi -AllTowns
•County EmptoyMi • All 'Eilzabatti Q u Cuttonwn
CounOH ' •n«lltfoutOfsanltatlon*

•FraWmal Organlzalioni
'PSEftG EmptoyMt
<MarcK EmpioyMl :

tExxonEmptoyau. •
•Sehartng EiWoy***
KSananl Moton
EmptoyMS •• ' • •
'Union County Raaldanta
-Mlddlaaax County
R l t f t '

CouH .
•POINK Etnploytti • All '
Coum«s ' .
•Flr« Depanrrwm '
Efn(rie-y*a»- '
All Counllei
•AAftP '

•Stata Employaaa .
•Union Employm
•Taaetiara Al| Town* ^ Raaltfanta •
•Public Sarvloa Cuitomar* *A)I Hoapllal Employaa*

PERSONALCHECKS|
• ACCEPTED
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RELIGION AT THE LIBRARY
Sha'arey Shalom concert

Temple Sha'arey Shalom. 78 Sa>
Springfield ' Ave., Springfield, will

. prcsenl a concert by Julie Silver, one
of ihe stars of camemporary Jewish
music, on Saturday at 8 p.m.

Silver's music has made iis way
into homes, synagogues and camps
and weaves its way into the fabric of
American Jewish "life, Silver writes
and sings both liturgical-based as well

• as new American Jewish ballads. Her
style is diverse, soulful and engaging,,

1 Her music is easy to sing, easy to
remember, and mare importantly; il
louehes people with its beauty and,
simpliiiiy.

The public is invited lo attend this
joyous and uplifting evening, wiih
Silver, Tickets purchased in advance
are SIS for adulis; SO for student
•through high 'schcal. Tickets pur-
chased at the dpinr are $20

One esn tie Itsied in the program as
ii ecmtrihuKT far S?6 or a patron for
E50 which iiidudes a wjne and cheese
reception prior io the program vyith
reserved seaiinj

For more infpmudon or lo purch-
ase ikkeis call the lemple office at

Temple Sha srey Shalom is &
1 Reform Jewish congregation affil-

iated wiih the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Membership
is fmm the1 towns <>l Cranford. Mill-
hum, Springfield, Union. Westfield

The temple sen'es u a social, edu-
eanona! and religious'feeil center for
ins c^mmuniliss, wiih an outreach
pngram. active Sisterhood and

Brolheihond, andasiron social'action

Temple Beth Ahm to
start- chapter of Hazak

Temple Beih Ahm. 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield, is sianing a chap-
ter of Hazak, an organization for pec^
pic ?S and older,1 ' . ,

The first meeting will, take place
Sunday in the temple ballroom il 10
a.rrt This first meeting will be infor-
mative with an overview of Hazak,
pan of United Synagogue. An antique
roadshow will be conducted by Sandy
Holover, an expert appraiser of Aal-
len's Galleries. .

What is Hazak? Hazak its a mem-

bership organization created by the
United Synagogue of Conservative
Judaism. Like Women's League,
Men's Club, USY, and Kadima,
Hazak is for a special segment of the
Jews who belong to the Conservative
Movement.

Not so long ago people in their 50s
and 60s1 were considered old, felt old,
and didn't live too much longer,
Today is another story, however.
Now, the 50s are the entry point of a
whole new stage of life that can
emend another four or five decades,

Not everyone will choose to .live
these golden yean in the same way. In
faci, the number of life-style choices
in today's world is the greatest in the
history of mankind Haiak is an
option available lo Jews who enjoy
associating with fellow Temple mem-
.bersand who warn to continue these
friendships in Temple-centered activi-
ties as they enter a'psried character-
ized by increased leisure time, •

Special worship services
at- First Presbyterian

Special wtirhstp .and renewal
opportunities are even1 Sunday and
Wednesday through April 23 at the
First Presbyterian Church of Spnng-
field.': 10 Morris Ave,. on the comer
of Morris and Church Mall.

• On Sunday! following the 10; 1.5
s,m, WnrsHip1 in the Sanctuary, Dar-
km? Kline an ordained candidate for
ministry, will speak about empower-
ing the ky parson for care giving in all
of its aspects from small encouraging
contacts to Ihe .larger picture,

Kline i% a laj leader in the "Ste-
phen's. Ministry" program at the
Meiuchen Presbyterian Church and is
highly qualified in the care'giving
ministry.'Her presentation will he in
the chapel as pan of the special Sun-
da; "brunch" fellowship hour.

All are invited and Welcome to
these opportunities to reconnect and
deepen relationship with God 'and
church, ' ' •

Emanuel United feautures
talze prayer services , .

The Springfield Emanuel United
. Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall, '

Springfield is offering TaiK Prayer
Services every Wednesday in Lent. A
simple dinner of soup and bread will

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano • Keyboard • Organ • Accofdion

Strlnas - Woodwinds • Brass -Voice -' Guitar • Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled |

KlndermuDk Ctqaes for ages 2 to 7 £
Summer Programs Available

River Walk Plaza • 281 Main Street
34 Rtdgedale Ave. MWbum, NJ 07041
East Hanover, NJ 07936 ; (973) 467-4468
(973)426-0405

be offered from 6:30 io 7:30 p.rrt In
the Fellowship Hall, io be followed by
a Taize Prayer Service (rom 7:30 lo
8;3Op,m. A free will offering will be
requeued

Taize is a small town in France;
where hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple visit each year so that they can
worship, grow in their relationship
wiih God and enjoy Christian fellow-
ship with people from ill1 over the
world, Worship at Taiw includes
singing and more singing.

The schedule is as follows:
Wednesday — Special Taize Pray-

er Service for healing and wholeness,
April !2 — Taize Prayer Serviee,
All people from all denominations

or nodenominaton are welcome at ihe
Springfield Emanuel United Method-
isi Church.

For more information or directions
call the church office at (973)

First Presbyterian Church

offers numerous services
.Special opportunities for Worship

and Renewal are offered on Wednes-
day evenings and Sunday morning in
March and April by the First Pre-
sbyterian Church in Springfield. All '
services will he in the Sanctuary of
the historic church'at 201 Morris
Ave,, at ihe comer of Church Mall.

The Wednesday evening programs
are from 7:>0 lo 8:30 p.m. On Sun-
days following the 10:15 a.m. Morn-
ing Worship, Uie special programs
will begin at 11:15 in the Chapel wiih
coffee and goodies served during this
Fellowship Hour

All are welcome and invited to
come to reconnect, renew and deepen
ones relationship with God, The Wed-
nesday evening 7:30 to 8-30 schedule
includes:

• Wednesdays, the Rev, Gary Wet-
Ml, pastor,' Garwood Presbyterian
Church, preaching.

Sunday morning opportunities
begm with 10:15 Worship followed
by the "Bruch Serias."

1 • Sunday, Ihe Rev, Robert Morris,
Episcopalian priest on "The Pilgrim-
age of Life."

'African Rhythms to Jazz' 'New Jersey Architecture'
On Sunday at 2 p.m., i concert/

lecture of African-American Music
— African Rhythms to Jazz — will be
presented ai the Donald B Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,

The music will be performed by the
Came Jackson Ensemble, and a lec-
ture, the evolution of jazz — a peo-
ple's struggle depicied through their
music — will be given by Professor
Yuscf All,

Came Jackson, a nalive of Newark,
is ajszi singer who has ihe "Diva"
qualiii.es of the great Dinah Washing-
ton and Sarah Vaughen, and has
delighted audiences at the Newark
Jazz Fiislival and the Theater Grill of
ihe New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter, She has received enthusiastic
reviews for her CD featuring "The
Nearness of You>."

Ali is an associate professor at Wil-
liam1 Pjierson University in Wayne.
At Rutgers University, from 10S0 to,
19M, he was dtfeeiof of the Paul
Rnbeson Cultural Cenier, and also at
Rutgers University, frorrt '1982 IP .

, 1995, he lauglil African-American
Music History in the department of
Africans Studies.

Ali is a drummer/composer and
bandleader, and has travelled through-
out the world performing America's
original art form.-jazz and popular
music, He , has performed and/or
recorded wiih pop artists Gladys
Knight and Aretha Franklin and jazz
artists Ellis Marsalis, Benny Carter,
Lionel Hampton and many oihers,

.Funding for this concert has been
provided by Ihe A, Leigh Balber
Memorial Fund. Bather, B longtime
local residem. was active in all library
issues, Because of. his actions on
behalf of'ihe'eoumy system and of
local libraries in Essex County, the
New Jersey Slate Lihrary Associalion
awarded him iis Library Service
Award in 1988,

Admission io this concert is free by
tiekei only, Tickets may be picked up
at ihe Circulation Desk prior lo.ihe
performance,

For informaiion 'call. (973)
376-49,10. •

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Trial Attorney

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383

. "New Jersey Arehiteciure" will be
the subject of a guesi lecture and slide
show presenled by historic preserva-
tionist, Susnnne C, Hand, .at the
Mountainside Public Library, Consti-
tution Plaza, on Monday i( 7;30 p.nv
Funded by (he New Jersey Council, for
the Humanities, (he slide lecture pre-
sents a .chronological overview of
New Jersey architecture from the cur-
ly 18th through the mid-20ih
centuries."

Siruciures include houses, hams,
mill*, factories, schools, and commer-
cial, civic and institutional buildings,
plus a discussion of how appearance
reflects function, technology and

.'available materials, The talk also
relates architectural styles and build-.
mg types io broader issues in Ameri-
can1 culture

Hand is the former chief of the New
.Jersey Ofhee of Historic Preservation
and also the authcr of New Jersey
Architecture,'published by the New.
Jersey.Historical Commitiee, She is,,
currently a principal at a Princeton-
has.ed consulting firm, specializing in.
historic preservation and planning,

Tin' New Jersey Council for the
Humanities serves the people of New
Jersey by developing, supporting and
promoting projects that explore and
interpret the human experience, foster
cross-cultural understanding and
engage people in dialogue about mat-
ters of individual choice and puMic
responsibility. The Council, a state
partner of the National Endowment
for ihe Humanities, sponsors free
programs at sites throughout New

Tht$ program is free and openlo the
public: Call {90S) 2,3^-011S Ip reserve

sealing space for' "New, Jersey
Architecture.'1

'Write Your Life Stories'
Zella R.P, Geliman will be bringing

her counselling and training services
io ihe Springfield Public Library. 06
Mountain Aye,,'io hold an ongoing
course, 'Write Your Life Stories,"
Memoirs Writing Made Easy. Begin-
ning Wednesday, ihese meetings will
be the firsi and ihird Wednesdays of

each month from 10:30 a.m. lo noon.
No writing, experience is necessary,
and ne.registration is required.

Oeltman will offer methods,by
winch memoirs writing can be made
easy, how lo get started, having a pur-
pose, how lo tell siories1. making a list
of ideas from life experiences, lips on
editing, suggested reading, and how
working wiih a.group provides feed-
back foreaeh oilier and enhances peo-
ple's stories. '

Geliman. a resident of West
Orange, auended Rulers University
uiid Ke4n College, no* University.'
Since 1985, Oeltman has been a group
faciliiator in Human1 Relations, Adult
Singles, Building Self Esteem, Writ-
ing as Therapy, Stress Management,
Memoir Willing ai such places as _
Daughters of Israel. ICC, Barnes and
Noble and Montclmr Adult School.
Gcltrnan has several publications
including "Tales of Our Lifetimes,"
an anthology of, and tips Tor, writing

The dates aw; Wednesdays &om
-10-?0s.m to nooncn April Sand 19.
'Ma; J, I" and 31, June U and 28.
July 12 artJ 2(\ Aug. P and 2.1. Sept, 6
and 20, Ocl. -* and 18. and continuing
unit)'further notice.

For information call (973)

Lunchtime travel videos
• The Springfield Free' Public

'Library. (•(> Mountain Ave, will pre-
sents travelling The USA S Canada

. in iis lunchtime Video series Tues-
days a! noon.

The Mine's continues at noon on the
following Tuesdays of every other

. week M f o l l iw

April II1 A rrad trip !<• Blue Ridge,
• Vermont. Michigan, Red Rock Rim,

northern New Mexico anJ Natchez
Trace

April' 35: Voscrrule. Washington.
Oregon and northern California.

May 9: Yellowstone, The Grand'
Canyon, Zion. Ml. Rainier. Redwoods
and Craier Lake •

May 23: A guide let America's
National Parks,

For inform
376-4930.

ion call' ( 973 )

Agss 2 1/2 •6 • Academic Preschool
Kindergarten

Individualized Curriculum
State Certified • Mornings 8-11:30

\ Afternoons 12:30 • 3 • All Day 9-3

MONTESSORI
FRENCH'AEROBICS '

MUSIC PRELUDES
COMPUTER• MINICAMP • ;

Susan Welier - Director

y\ V«" ire T i ^ - i i F y n p r i c n c p • 37CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD • (973}379-3524

Professional Directory
Attorney

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience,

• Conventional Medicine
• Acupuncture
• Herbal Tlterapy
• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Noel Nowicki, MD 11 Dale Bellisfield, RN

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation. Easl

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense
(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

LEONARD & (SONARD, P.A.

5
ar)U1klMrC>Hi

(973)564-5885
2S5 Mount i t e m SptbiMJ, NJ 07M1

Dentists Opticians

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydehtal.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SANDI

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!

JOHNRITOTA,JR.D.D.S. ,
THEODORE RITOTA, O.IK.tt

581-272<6M www.deliaydmlal.com

Purchase or Refliuncel
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
An; Kind of Credit
• 1-4 Family
• Multi-Family
•Mind-Use
• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA

OHIce 973-467-6690 licensed OpKlans
F«x 973-467-0658 Robert J.K«W*,F.NA0;

CMsUnJ.Ktitfck

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Mlllbum Avenue

. Mlllburn, NJ 07041
email: cjkub«earthtink,com ,

Hours: M,T,F 9-5:30 • Thur 9-7:30
Sal 9-1 • Closed WtdSSm

Octldana .

RotMIJ. Kubiek
, Us. mse

HwingAldDlipwMr

PROMOTIONfiL PRODUCTS

9O8 - 2^1-5255
•-•^jiS'tsaximmfissOBma!

Snati' Available
Office: 908-925-3733
Paoor: 732-488-0984
Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

18B&J*»» NJfH Mlliun Otfl.r » l i l Club

628 North Wood Avernw, Linden

(973> 877-2581 FAX: (»73) 877*2928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.

Thoracic & Vascular Surgtry

For AppoiBlmenu ID Our Other
OfficesCellTfae Above Number

235 MilllNra Ave.
MHIbUfu,NI 07041
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Peace in the Middle East

Springfield's Florence M. Qaudlneer students, from left, Jeremy Marx, David Zablu-
dovsky, Drew Krurnholtz and Alyssa Mason, and their teacher, Barry Bachenheim-
er, show of) their autographed picture and1 personalized note from Madeline
Albright, United States Secretary of State. Students wrote to Albright tc share the
Middle East Peace Plan they developed while studying the Middle East in geogra-
phy class.' • • .

Two accidents along Morris Avenue
Springfield

Two different automobile accidents
occurred Monday near the same'
Springfield intersection,

In the first accident, a Springfield
resident was traveling eastbound on
Morris Avenue when ,a Middle Vil-
tage, N,Y., driver who was (raveling '
southbound ' on Springfield Avenue
ran the red light, striking the local
resident in the driver's side door in the
middle of the intersection, No injuries
were reported.

Later, in another accident, a Pater-
son resident was approaching Morris '
Avenue in the right lane headed '
southbound on Springfield Avenue
when a Summit driver, who was appa-
rently attempting to.switch lanes, '
slammed into the Paterson driver's
Ford Expedition. Again, no injuries
were reported.

• A Brianvood, N.Y., man reported
nearly. S200 worth of stolen property
from his car on Saturday, t h e Nev,
York resident discovered a Sony Dis-
cman, seven compact discs and a
handful of coins were 'missing after
returning to his parking spoi ai a
Fadem Road business.

• The owner of Anna's Designs on
Morris Avenue reported a burglary a!
her stere on Saturday, Among the
items declared stolen ftere $300 in
cash and several checks matlc out to
the business. Ths checks' total value
was unknown,

• Staples.1 the office superstore on
Route 22. reported two brand new
Sprint PCS cell phories stolen from a
fenced in area inside the store on Fri-

day, A Samsung 3500, • valued at
SI50, and a Motorola Stanac, valued ,
at $300 were listed stolen.

• An unknown subject apparently
entered the parking lot of Nissan .

•World on Route 22 some . time .
between Friday and Saturday, strip-
ping three new cars of their wheels.
Tires and rims were reported stoien
from two 2000 Maximas and a 2000
Aldma, , . •

• • A Panasonic digital camara val-
ued ai S900 was reported stolen from
Staples on Route 22 on March 23.

• A Highland Park driver was trans-
ported lo Overlook Hospital on March
22 after she pulled her Honda forward
out of a parking spot in Autoland and
struck a lighipole. She told police that
she blacked out, An injury 10 the driv-
er's right wrist w.as reported.

Candidates discuss uniforms, kindergarten
(Continued from Page 1)

sland the desire of the parents wha
warn uniforms. When one reads the
lisl of taboos in the dress code, I think
uniforms miglu go a long way lo help
simplify life at DeerBeld School as

• • w e l l . "
"Buliavtor of studems and academ-

ic aeliitfvemenl .\s believed, by some,
'io improve when uniforms are worn,
li nuy be an idea whose time has
conw for public school students."

In a letter lo this newspaper,
KmiJel rebuited critics who have

,liken inception to her filing,for the
school 'board race. Esemplare had
planned'to file for re-election bur
unforeseen circumstances Just before

1 the filing deadline did nci allow her to
sci she asked Knodel to run. .

"Mrs, Esemplare did not file a peii>

Budgets
are ready
for voters

(Continued from Page 1)
$ 154.600. But a second question for
the April 18 ballot, if approved, could
mean an additional $376,365 for the

. budgiii That figure would raise the
amount due by S52. bringing the price
ing on (he average tax bill to $192 a
.year.

Superintendent of Schools Gary
Friedland said costs within the budget
arc "wrapped up in instruction." Sal-
ary and benefiis for the seven teachers
costs Stt.OOO each, adding $385,000;

1 ^-percent sitary increase* within the
1SI4 million staff salary line item, adds
S42O,O00;an increase of S100.Q00 in
special education costs; and an antici-
pated $300,000 rise in health insur-
ance cosis, • • •

Th« second question is for security
equipment,renovations that can be
made in each of the five schools in the

1 district.

Springfield's proposed school
.budget accounts for the addition of
.seven new teachers and the corres-
ponding growth of class sizes. It also
will.provide the funding for oul-of-.
district placement of special educa-
tion students and updated, textbooks.

Department
responds to
chimney fire

A wood stove in a Linden Ayenue
residencewai(hesi(eofaBmallchim- ,
ney fire March 2 1 .

Firefighien were welcomed by a
burning wood odor in the rear den.

Occupant! described the pipe it

glowing near the roof area: firefigh-
ters were, able to confirm the source of
the heal with a thermal imaging cam-
era. The vent was removed from Hie
roof, wiih glowing ember* found in
the 45-degree turn in the pipe. A dry
chemical extinguisher was used to put
out the embers. There was DO damage.

, The occupant waa advised to have the
vent cleaned before reusing the Wove.

• Two medica) service calls and
one alarm problem at a Route 22 Bast
business were answered by the
department March 2 1 .

lion and (hen withdraw ii afier 1 filed
mine. Mrs, Esemplare filed no peti-
tion. She acied as my petitioner."

, "No one is officially a 'candidate'
whose name appears oh the ballot,
until he or she flies a petition ai the
board office by the filing deadline,"
Knodel said, which she did the after-
nwn of ihe deadline.

For people trying "to make me out
to be someihing 1 urn not — a person
lacking integrity,", is "unfair and
untrue."

dishonest' or• • "We' did
illegal." ,

"In my 26 years on ihe board 1 have
never done anything dishonest, never
received anything or asked any favors
for any of my children, never
requeued specific teachers or classes.
I was always faithful lo my duties,
spent more lime representing the
board ai slate and national meetings
lhan any other board member, I rarely
missed a meeting and look many
assignmems that no one else wanted"

Spring Into Savings at

atson

10-40% off
Our store is filled with beautiful items for every room in your home.

April 1st through April 21st

Baiter Hickory Chair

This includes special orders

Henredon Council Craftsman Drexel Heritage

359 Sprinflfleld Ase.'Summii "f90S> 59S-7l"0

Monday through Salurdav l0:00am-6;0Qpm. Thursday until 8:00pm

ENTER OUR HOLIDAY HAM

OR TURKEY CONTEST•ENTRY BLANK*
NAME

YOUR FREE HOLIDAY HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Fri, April 14,2000
RULES: The Merchants on this page make'winning aHam or Turkey as easy as

filling out this coupon. You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away

FREE on April 14.2000- Noon, Simply fill out the coupon appearing In this ad and

deposit It at any one of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at

each location. No purchase necessary, A WINNER AT EVERT STORE.

Contes t E n d s Frt. April 14, 2000 • Noon
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NEWS CUPS LIFESTYLE
Zingales named lead
gymnasitics director

Ann Marie Zingales of Summit has
recently been named gymnastics
director at. The Connection for
Women and Families, 79 Mapie Si.,
Summit. Zingales will oversee the
gymnastics program and staff.

Involved with gymnastics since the
age of four, Zingales was a member of
her Easton. Pa-, High School gymnas-
tics team thai won the 1986 Pennsyl-
vania Slate Championship. She has
been actively involved with gymnas-

. tics instruction at various venues in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania
throughout her college and profes-
sional years.

Most recently, Zingales was the
lead attorney assigned to the city of
Passaic with the firm of Scarinci and
Hollenbeck. Secaucus. She received
her Juris Doctor in 1994 from Hofstra .
Uoiversity School of Law and a
bachelor of arts in criminology/pre-
law from Indiana University of Pen-
nsylvania in 199l'. :

Currently a part-time master'sof
education student at Fairleigh Dickin-

son University in Madison, Zingales
brings her love of .gymnastics, and her
organizational skills to The
Connection:

"The Connection has a state of the
art facility, combined with excellent
programs and a dedicated and quali-
fied staff," Zingales said. She hopes to
work from this strong base to enhance
and expand the current gymnastics
program.

Locals plan to help bring
relief to Mozambique

Between SO0.0OO and one million
• Mozambicans have been left home-
less due to heavy flooding and exten-
sive damage from Cycloen ESine in
February.. according to • United
Nations estimates. Two Summit resi-'
dents who visited Mozambique last
fall urge area residents to help those in
need. •

"'Crowded temporary, housing,
inferior hygiene and pools for stands
ing - • all : the risk of

jtbreaks in the affected
areas," said the Rev. Peggy Hodgkins
of CalvaryEpsi copal Church in Sum-

mir., who visited the Anglican Diocese
of Libombos,. Mozambique last fail
with Lillian Cochran.

Under the "Ddlar-a-Dose" prog-
ram, every $1 contributed wijl buy a
week's worth of malaria treatment for
a : resident of ihe Diocese of
Libombos.

To contribute 10 the "Dollar-av
Dose" program, drop cashor a check
in the specially-marked jar at the back
of Calvary Church, Or send a check
made oui to Calvary Episcopal

• Church, marked, "Do liar-a-Dose" to.
Calvary Episcopal Church. 3! Wood-
land Ave.. Summit, 07901,

The Episcopal Presiding Bishop1!
Fund for World Relief has already
contributed a S2i,OO0 emergency
relief, grani to the Diocese of Libo-
mobs. The fund will send more dona-
lions Toward, rehabilitation of lives,
property and organizations as they are
received.

To" help, send a check marked
••Mozambique" to "The'Fund," P,O,

.Box 12043. Newark, 07101. To
d o n a t e , o n l i n e , go lo
http://w\uv.pbftvr.org'.1

Chinese healing arts/
at all-day workshop

Participants will experience Chin-
ese healing ans currently under perse-
cution by the Chinese government at
an all-day "Qi Gong Healing Day" co-
sponsored by Interweave Center for
Wholistic Living and the'Aloha
Holistic Health Clinic on April 8 from
9 a.m to 4:30 p.m, at Calvary Epis-
copal Church, 31 Woodland . Ave,
Summit. -

Qi Gong — pronounced cht gung
— is part of the ancient Chinese dis
cipiine ,of energy medicine, which
uses.the mind to arouse and circulate
the subtle power of the body to heal
itself, according to Robert Morris
Interweave director.

Reservations for the S55 program
may be made ai (973) 763-8312. or on
the Internet at www.'interweave.org

Four presentations will give parti
cipants a comprehensive overview
and experience of Qi Gong: Qi Gong
Theory and Practice, Internal Culdva
ton for Health Maintenance, Falun
Data — the discipline currently perse-
cuted in Communist China.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVAN'GEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRJST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" - 242 Shunpike
Bd., SfrinefieliJ. Rev. Frederick Mtcksv, Sr.
Pastor. Sundtyt: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
igei - Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship Service ml Nurtery cue -5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children ages
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nunov
care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer, Pnise and
Bible Sludy: JunioriSeniof High Ministry.
Adtvc Youih Ministry; Wida-Rangt Music
Progrtm: Super Seniors 3rd Thursday a 11 AM
followed by lurch. "Ample Parting. Chiir Lift
provided a-iih lisiiuncs. All are irrniid and
welcomed lo poticipaic in worship with us. For
further inform Mi on contact church ofTi;: (9731
37W3J1.

JEWISH-CONSERVATWE
TEMPLE BPTH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mirk Mallieh.
Rabbi. Ridwrd Sidcl, Ctruor. Paul M- Peyser,
President. Beth Ahm it m egaliuntn, Conso-
viitve. temple, with programming fortll ages.
Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun -Thins. 7:45 PM Shabbai (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Shibb&t d*y 930 AM & sansei;
Sundays, M0 AM Fesoval & Holiday morn-
ings 9:00'AM Family and children services ate
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-sevemh-grade) meets on Sunday and
Tuesday. There are forma! classes for boih
High School and pre-Rdigioui School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a Pre-
School Women's League. Men't Club, youih
groups for fifth through twelfth graders, .and a
busy Adult Education program. A Seniors'
League mccis regularly. For more information,
please conua our office during office hours.

:;' JEWISH -REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein. Rabbi; Any
Daniels.' Canior/Educstioh Director; Nina
Greenmm, Pre-Scbool Director; Bruce Pitman.
Presidem. Temple Sha'ney Shalom is a

. Reform congregation affiliated with the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations OIAHQ.
Shabbat worship, enchanted by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 PM,
with monihly Family Services at 7:30 PM.

Saturday

9:15 AM y p
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thutsdsy afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday-
evening? for post barAat mitzvah sutenu. Pre-
school, classes are available for children age;
2V; through'.The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A widerangeof programs include Adult
Education. Social Action, inlerfaith Outreach,
Singles nd.Seniors. For mote information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN -
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201-379-J525, F« 201-379-8887. Joel R.
Ypss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
tabs plies ai 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
coraact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaite PL, Westlkld:
Rev. Paul E Kritsch. Pastor. (908)232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times aie as follows: Sunday Worship So-
viet*. 8:30 and 10:00 i n . Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Hory Communion is
.celebrated at all worship services. The church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
Tht SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ inrltei ALL
people of ill ages and backgrounds lo join us in
their spiritual journey. Sunday Wonhlp Ser>
vice t u n s at 10:30 A.M. wllb ehtldcare
available for babies and toddjen. Christian

opponuiuues u stnt, If you hive any Ques-
tions, interes in opportuniuei 10 «rve othert,

' ortiavepraverrtquess,pleMee*lllhiRev, Jeff
M*rk«y ai'thc Chareh Offices 973-376.1S5,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the hurt of » M I on ihe
comer, of Ken: Piacc Boulevard al DeFwetl
Avenue^Church Sch&oi iM BibleSlwi) Itheld
ai 9:30 a.m. Sunday meming Wonhip il BJ
10130 a.m.; ihe mphsjn a( tttuch n to ilwiyi
ha« a -good week" because of Pwii't reminder
to us m his lener to the Roman) "thll ALL
Uungs va± togchef'for good f« Ihow who

. love Gad and arc called according la hit pur-
post'-. 1TK sermons ut uplifting, BiWtaliy
sounl and guaranteed lo keep you iwikt. The .
music and weekly children1* meuijt we
memorable. All are welcome lo Kur Ihe Goo4
News of God's love and ulvuian ihjai|h
Jesus Christ. .Oar chmeti 4lso offer! ntirwry'
cart, after aorship refruhaienu ind ffllo*-
ship, and many lively program! fa everyone,
Come worship uiih ut and find out how you loo
can have a "goodweek". Call Ihe church office
or Pasior Lee Weaver fqt more Worm ill on 11
9DE 277-1700.11

p
Ume for children led by (he Paslor befo
Ihty deparl for da'oes. Service of Player and'
Healing held the fust Wednesday of every
month at 7:30 P.M. Please call and tsk about
our Adult Christian Education, Young Adull
Ministries. Bible Studies. 'Small Group Mini-
stries/Prayer Chain, Music Ministry and other

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER'FOR THE
2IST.CEKTURr. 242 Shunpike Road, Spring-
field (locsied at Evangel BtwiM Church),
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive, Mowiuin-
sidc. Phone: 9OS-92S-02I2. Ptflofi, Paul 4
Sharon Dean. Wimhip Service • Sundiy il 2:00
p.m. Pnyer anl Bible Study • Tuesday al 7:00
p.m. Ministries include: SinjlM, M»nied Cou-
piei. WoTMn, Men. We wtlecce eveyow *t»
ii tomeorje \o come I M wofHiip wtut vSi

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. ai Church Wall, Springfield,

ay School C l u t t fx JI
9M a.m., Sunday morning Wwlhm Service
10:15 a.m. (July and Augutl ft30 im.), with
nurery faciUtiesand care provided, Opportune
lies for personal groHth through wonhjp,
Christian educau'on, Choii, church' activities

and f(!le*lhip. Cammunion Tim Sunday ol
etch month: Uiiei ' Benevolen Sociely - !§J
Wednuday1 of eadi month at 11:00 tm.;
Udiu' Evening1 Group • 3rd Wedneidiy of
each month at 7:30 p.m.i Karfecklaiuh - SB
and 3rd Tuetday of etch month it 9:30 a.m.;
Choir • even1 Thursday at j:00 p.m. in tht
Chapel, The ftev, Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Ptaor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, H South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, Nsw Jeruy 07M1,201-376-3OU, SUN-
DAY EVCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m; Sun, 7:30,
9:00, lOJO ».m, 12:00 Soon. RecotKillaiion:
Su, hCC-2-OO p.m. Weekday Mtuei; 7:00 &
!:00 LTD, . ,

ST. TERESA'S OF A VILA, JOS Morrii
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901. MS-277-3700.
Sunliy Mtsus: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
730,fcOO, 10:M AM, 12:00 Noen, ):IS (Sptn-
iih), 5:00 PM in the Church; Children') Mm •
9J0 AM Manorial Kail will retuffit Septem-
ber Wh, Weekday M u u t 7:00, 8:30 AM,
,12,'10 PM.' Saturday weekday Mali, I JO AM;
Holy Days: Same u weetdiy nti iei with a '
530 PM aniicipated Mail ind 17:30 PM even-
ing Mm. 5acrarnertl of ReconciHujotv Saiur>
days 4:00 • 5:00 PM.

NOTE: Al! copy changes must be made In
writing and received by Wort all Communliy
Newtfaptfi No La»r t u n MM Neon, Fri-
days prior lo ihe week's publication.

Please address changes to: U/W
GraoeM, . '
Worratl Communily Newspapers
1ES1 Sluyvesanl Avenu*

Visit Your

House of

Worship

This

Weekend

Christopher Brosius and Sarah Leyrer

Leyrer to marry Brosius
Stephen and Kay Leyror of Mountainside announced ihe engagement of their

daughter Sarah Leyrer to Christopher Brosius. son of Diane and William Bro- '
sius of Clarion, Pern '

Trie bride-to-be is a graduate of Governor Livingston Regional Hieh School
and will graduate from Virginia Tech in Blacksburg, Va.. with a dcer^ in earK
childhood education in May, . " : •'

Tlie future groom is a graduate of Clarion Univerity. Clanon.'Penn.. ajidjs
employed ai Canoe Brook Country Club in Summit as an assistant coif
professional, -

A January 2001 wedding is planned.

If YOU THMY0V CAN'T,MAKE
THINGS mm, YOU'RE WRONG.

Reconciliation begins with
God. It's never too late to

come home.

For more information, call

W7-Y-N0T-CALL
Monday • Friday

8a.m. -8 p.m.

_ A priest will answer.
Join us for Reconciliation Weekend, April 7-8. The

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark.
Visit our Website; www.rcan.org/comeKome

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE COMPUTED CONSTRUCTION

.minting*Decks'BMlu

MaOCOHIMCTORS,fflC.
908245-5280

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hb! Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves

•C i r cu la to rs *A i t Cleaners

9/3-467-0553

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
R d l t : ly ^ g

Mo job too Big « Small
I do II ai

All Ma/or Cm&t Cards Accepted

JOE MEGNA
1-800-449-6156
HOME 973-42»-£987

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212

THE COMPUTE! 1 INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS

•Kitchens and Ballrooms
•Additions-Alterations
•Roofing ana Siding
•Decks and Porches
•New Construction

Free Estimates

908-206-1936

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
rjkb. • Residential
VStf • Commercial

~^~ • Industrial
Omer Opsifri • A M Estimilw. Pnttsttoml Service

Call Tom
7 8 2 - 6 2 O 3 UcennNo.9124

GUTTERS/LEADERS GUnTKClEAMNSSBVia HEALTH & FITNESS HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

£ GUTTER&iEADERS £

= UNDERGROUND DRAINS 5
g ilwougtilycleaneo *
jfj A I ush«j 3,

J AVERAGE S
0 HOUSE i
tc UOOO-SMOO «

A L L DEBRIS SAGGED
FROM A B O V E

M A R K MEISE 973-22B-496S

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

Inl en or Exterior. R

LANDSCAPING MOVING

WL^.a DONOFR1O
MIW ' ft SON
•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Malnienanca
•Shrubbery Dmign Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mutchlng-
•CheiritcalApplteatkins
•Tree Removal

PKEE ESTIMATES

763-8911

AM Types of Moving
i Hauling
S % O S

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WEHOPTOir

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
LK PM00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
• R U W E - K f f l LOW BATES

•iHOWMWUII
•SAMERATB7MVS

•OWeOPEMTED-REFEIISdS
•WBB.rHEE ESTIMATES

•UCIPIHti-CAliArmillE

908-964-1216

Don't Wamt*
Another Minute!
Look* F—l Your

Bmtt For Tht
NBW Mlllmnnlum

EXERCISE CAN HELP
IN HOME SERVICE

AVAILABLE -
908-285-1284

FREE CONSULTATION

* P O U S H AGENCY*

me.
908489-9140

Specializing In:
Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers
Llve-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

Bath

uciy?
Kitchen

PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting .

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTINO

Painting
Plastering
InUAOitExttrlor

26 YMre ExptrMrHM
Free EitbnaM

LEHKV TUFANO
(908)273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINtlNG

Exterior • Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Beet References
973-564-9293

•Bathlub Reglazlng
•Floor Tile Reglazing
•Sink Reglazlng
•Tile Reglazing
•Tile Cleaning & Regroutmg
•Grout Recoloring

IMPROVEMENT
• KITCHEN « BATH

•WINDOWS a DOORS
•SHEETROCKSTIIE

•PAINTING t PLUMBING
•DECKS

908-688-3535

PETS

TROPIC*'. ?ISH- PLAITS

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

QROOUJNOteOARDING

ROOFING TREE EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY SPACE AVAILABLE

wummmnn msosmpma
I K W T OUABANTEE THAT I'LL BEAT ANY QUOTE

BUT I KNOW FROM TEARS OF EXPERIENCE

THAT I B ESTIMATES ARE 1 5 * TO S S I LOWER

THAN HOST ESTIMATES GWEM.

PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE

LIST GIVEN WITH EAC^I ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
Btcmitmypriassnteiyfilrltlonotomriitfdiscctmli

Repairs Free Ealinutes

S H NEGATE
TREE SERVICE
25 YEARSEXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF

TREE WORK
REASONABLE FUrES'FULLY KSURED

FREE ESTIUTES

908-735-8712

•HNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARVSjETC.

CALL BILL:
973-686-4804

CIET. fXMSY fCR AV IDiLST SPLQING
IPILACIE TCUIP A\JD HH3E

f C C /HCIPIE INTO. CAJLL 1-§€C-3e4-S911
ASII\ TOR IlilEILIENIE
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STUDENT UPDATE

Deerfleld honor roll
The following'students have been

named to the honor roll at Deerfield
School in Mountainside:

Grade eight
• High Honor Roll; Michael Anul-

fe,,Marisa DeAnna, Jennifer Hauser.
Shenie Hui and Kevin Wyvratt.

• Honor Roll: David Apigo, Nicole
Baseil, Marissa Basite. Michael Biel,
Jamie Boyce, Eric Csaszar, Anthony
DeAngdis, Eric Feller, Chase

. Golomb, Brinany Hamtil, Arda Hotz,
Sarah Hu, Irene Leou's, Christopher
Manso, Justin Polce, Helena Scholz,'
Cecilia Watson and Jamie Zawistak.

Grade seven
• High Honor Roll: Brittany Bento,

Allison Giona, Freddi Mack, Christ-
ine McCurdy, Stacey O'Suilivan,
Samantha Pingor, Morgan Starkey

• and Lyndsey Thomas. .
• Honor Roll: Julia Arpinoi Nicole

•Arpino, Phonishia Borsellt.no, Katie
Checklin, MJchelle1 Cirasa, Anthony
DeRose; Ashley Force, Louise Fris-,
tensky, Jessica Gelsirjon, James,
Hughes, Zachary Januik, Evan
Kaplan, Jessica Landis, Glynis Phil-
ips, Joseph .Pijanowski, Molli
Schmidt, Vera Souvoro\[a and Matth-

. ew Taeschler. '
Grade six

• High Honor Roll: HaJi Alpert,
Joseph Baseil, Linnea Buttermore,
Christopher Chae, Sarah Dempsey,
Andrew Gcnnsro, Justine La Brutto,
Ana Lopez and Jwelin thai.

• Honor Roll: Massimo Arpino.
Elizabeth Ays, Julianne Boyce, Kate-
!yn Capodanno. Joshua Dubinsky.
Claire Eng. Scon Foster, Karole Fris-

. tensfcy, Noelie Gostyla, Jacob Green-
berg, Lauren Hauser, Diane King,
Morgan Liss, Lauren Parlapiano,
Jason Pastore, Tess Perrin. Mary Jane
Pijanowski, Jillian Richard, Andrew
Robertson, Lindsay Thomas, ' Kara
Uzzolino, Catherine Wilson and Mol-
ly Zhang.

To attaifi.high honor roll status, stu-
dents must receive all A's in major
and minor subjects.

To earn honor roll status, students
must receive at least a B in all major
and minor subjects, no B-minus,

Five local students
earn honors at Drew

Kimberly R. Giordano of Moun-
tainside and Springfield residents Jes-
sica Anne Johnson, Melinda Eve Nel-
son, Jennifer Samcino and Bryan
Scott Zanisnik w e * among the SSI
students named to the dean's list at
Drew University for the fall 1999.
semester.

To earn dean's list honors, students
must maintain a minimum of a 3.4

. grade point average, equivalent or
better than a B+. on a scale in which

. A=4.0.

Kennedy on dean's list
Keith Kennedy of Mountainside,

was among 12 Union County resi-
dents to be named to the dean's list for

• the fall 1999 semester at New Jersey ,
City University,

Students on the dean's list attained
a semester average of 3.5 or higher.

Lieb included on dean's
list at Brandels

Adam Lieb, son of Martin and Lin-
da Lieb of Springfield, was named to
the dean's list at Brandeis University
for his academic achievement for the
fall semester.

Dean's list honors are awarded to
students who have earned a grade
point average of 3.5 or above:

Local residents cited at
Montclair State University

Jana Franke and Stace'y Ann
Koempel, both of Springfield, and
Mountainside resident! Jacqueline
Fitzherbert, Christine M. Klaskin,
Patrick 1. Manies and Pamela A.
Weage, have been named to the
dean's list for the fall 1999 semester

. al Moniclair Stale University,
Koempel is majoring in fine arts

while Fitzherbert is studying buiiness
administration and Weag Is majoring
in an. ,

Franke, Klaskin and Manies are
undeclared. ' '

To be eligible, a student must be
enrolled full time and have attained a
semester grade point average of 3.5 or
belter on a 4.0 scale.

Young makes dean's list
at Rutgers College

Springfield resident Tamara
Young, a sophomore at Rutgers Col-
lege, was named to the dean's list for
the fall 1999 senuter.

Young is pursuing a degree in
journalism.

Kupisk Proficient Cadet
Cadet Michael Kupisk, son of Alia

Shor of Springfield* has been named
Proficient Cadet, tor academic! wilh a
grade point of 80 or higher for ihe
fourth marking period a! New York
Military Academy. ,

The new postmasters of the Wee Deliver program at Sandmeler Schol in Springfield are,
from left, front raw, Nicole Milano, Kylie Karp and Jay Williams, who are joined by, back
row, teacher coordinators Kristine Murray, Postmaster Joseph Gornicz, letter carrier
Richard Castore and Principal Michael Antolino.

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:

COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE,

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

Springfield's Sandmeier School delivers
much like an acWal postal operation as possible. Ii has its .
own student possnaster, letter carriers, and clerks,

Hallways and classrooms.have received srreet names,
addresses and Zip Codes, Students write and receive letters
from each other using stamps they design, Their mail ii
collected, sorted and delivered by student postal workers.

Thelma L Sandmeier School of Springfield has beci
one of the thousands of schools across the nation partici-
pating in "Wee Deliver," a program introduced in 1991 by
the U.S. Postal Service to help promote literacy. • '

, Sandmeier Principal Michael Amoiino, said" "Wee
Deliver" allows elementary school students to use the
experience of exchanging letters through the In-school
Postal Service to supplement their regular, reading and
writing lessons, At the same time, ii gives there a glimpse
of the responsibilities and challenges they will face in the
work world. . •

The school's student post office, set up with the help of
employees from the Springfield Post Office, functions as

• ."We think 'Wee Deliver' is a very useful learning tool
for students," said Antolino. "With the help of Spring-
field's postmaster Joseph J. Gomicz and other post office
staff, our student post office jives the children a chance to •
practice and improve on a variety of skills, enhance their
self image and promote school spirit.". ,

FUNDAMEMTAL5
SPORTS CAMP

at for brook school
In Short Hills, NJ

for boys and girls ages 7-10

June 25th-August 11th
8:30am -2:30pm

A variety of activities combined with
daily informal discussions on such

sports topics as character development,
fair play, teamwork and sportsmanship.

For more information or to request a
brochure call (973) 731-SPORT

burth-graders involved In the Wee Deliver program at Thelma L Sandmeler School In
jfleld show off the certificates they earned. ;

Opportunity knocks.
Loans with the personal touch.

No one knows your situation better than you. You know what you
heed money for and how much you need. Investors is ready to help
with the loan that is best for you and provide the personal service
you deserve. It's really that simple, so come speak to us about:

• Mortgages for purchase or refinancing.
• First-time home buyer and other affordable

mortgage programs., .
• Fixed-rate home equity loans.
• Equity lines of credit. '
• Home owner consumer loans.

Applications are available at your neighborhood Investor* Savings Bank office.
For more information, call our Lending Department toll free:

1-800-252-8119
www.hsh.eom/ishow/investorsavin9t.html

INVESTORS | f n SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFFICE: I 1249 Millbum Avenua, Mlllbum

With offices in Essex, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean; and Union Counties

' •-. Deposits FDIG insured to $100,000 ,

WATER MAIN
FLUSHING NOTICE
To maintain the excellent quality of your drinking wates we need

periodically flush the hydrants in your community.

We will be flushing
in Springfield

from April 4-6. 2000.
While weare flushing in your neighborhood, you may

have low water pressure or discolored water.
If thewater is discolored,

you may want to avoid washing clothes..
When flushing is finished, simply run

your cold water until it Is clear.

Questions? ' •
Please call us at

1-8OO-NJ-AMWTR(1-8Q0-852-§987) ,
or visit our Web site at

wvw.njawater.conVhydrant.htrn
New Jersey-AmericaiiWatCf Company

I M AC- I M S

773 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

(973)467-0992
Hours: 9 am. to 4 p.m. lueaday to Satuidav;

9 am. to 7 pjm. Thumday
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE ' PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

AMENDED BOND ORDINANCE NO,

1 BOND
„ . _ . IUTHOR-

TIONAL IMPflOVB-

UNION, NEW JERSEY (not TesS tr
things of all the members merest nn"i
lively Boncurrinoi. as (oilows1

Section 1. Section 3 (ai Of Bond O
nanceNo.99-l5aaoDiaaonMfly 2S, IE

resiaenbfli zone, mere shall be provided
wltnln saw to! a buffer etnp area olat Matt
thirty (30) feet In width which shall Include
evergreen shrubbery and a row of twelve

asjsssssassassiSi ?»»«—«««»»••«--
far area near the common boundary " ~
This buffer area shall tie u*ed tor no (
purpose than as above regulated,

• (91 Location within One-halt Mile ot
Existing Public Warehouse or Betf-Siorepe
Facility. No proposed public warehouse or
self-storage facility shall be permuted on a
lot wnicn is within one-hail iv, ) mile radlui
of a lot on which is located an existing or
proposed public warehouse or sell-storage
Facility.

3. Section iO13(a> shall,M amended

BE l¥t=URTHER ORDAINED, thai this
Ordinance snail lake effect after final pas-
sage and publication as provided By law,

OF ' J

THEREFOR
THE 1SSU,
BONDS OR I
NOTES TO FINA
THE COST THER

i nerepy amended

. .NBW JERS^V^.

AND AUTHSfl&NO.

ArfflCi
NCE P
EOF,

ing will
Assista
t i i d

and equipment c
replacing window

replacing all • *
ise and final n

is hereby given IftBt a publffi hear-
... _e held by the Mountainside Local

New Jersey on MonOay, Ap.nl 17, 2000 01

(Mis) EOiih C. Burvett, Com munleal lone
Mountainside Local Assistance Board
US141 ECL March 30, 2000 ($4.35)

ORDINANCE TO "
REVISED GENERAL OF

FLORHAM

RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IB PILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

it Milttewn
othteleei

4€O 00 feet f rorr
Road aiw the »L_. .
Avenue, This description a .
- - a fun legal description of me premises

a fml legal deacrlpUon of me premises
be found In the OffiM etthe Sheriff'Of

Y - T W O •
SEVEN DOLLARS AN!
CENTS ($132,027.63)

DIEFF6N8ACH WITT & BIRCHBY

PO BOX S
PARAMUS, NJ 07653-DOOS

F U L L L E ^ DESCRIPTION IS PILED
AT THE UNION COUNTY SMIRIFF'S

ONE KUNDREO FORTY-ONE THOU-
SAND FIFTY-THREE DOLLARS A N D

COUNTY OFWJMJ..TO.
CHAPTER :

sssw
OF THE TOWNSHIP -
BOUNTY OF UNION,

WRTT OF EXECUTION DATE:
1 •"aas'oJM000

WEDNESDAY THE 6TH DAY, OP

': UNION

. _ _ HUDSON CITY SAVINGS

R 1 , J N D . N T i | 5 « j r r . u S f H A ? r « s >

flrpeung tor
r rooms: e

£«dlo
orOinance
9=-15 a
Oiiinanc

icepi as amended by thus
i3ing Bong Ordinance No
r provisions of u u Bond
5 are nereey ratified, ana

iiy (2C) days atier the lint-.
B6I after final afl»pt.oa, 66
i Local Bono U *

MARCH 14, 2000

LRCH 28. 3000

APPROVED:
P OF SPniNOFtELD

__ . - H t o w

VIDE FOR REGULATIONS OP SAME
TAKE NOTICE, that I no lo.faooin} Orth-

nance was passed and approved ata regu-
lar meeting ol me Township Committee, ol
me Townsnip oi Springfield in ine County o<
Union ana state ot New Jersey, held on

, Tuesday evening. Marcn B8, 2000.
Kathleen D Wunleivsk'

Township Clerk
US131 ECL .March .30. 3000 (S7.25)

ssssrp-'cSSfflrfflS'bS'ffli
iLATlONSOFPAHK-ANWtos

s-ST^ssasar..-.-.

T • C I k-*.a^n*a luM QQ h e U O n ^ " ~ ~ — ~J '

1. ai 8:00 p.i

The property to be sow Is located In tne
Township of Springfield, County of Union
and state ol New Jersey.

It is commonly known as 50 Marlon

Broad Strew, Elizabeth. NJ,, on WEDr.
DAY. at twotfaock in the afternoon of

o> their bid available i rTu in ' o
check at the conclusion of IO«

ESffiffffl"
WSSSSranWSMSS1.

, . - . . fEH 23 • PERSONNEL POUCIB8,
SECTION 23-1.8 VACATION8, SV — ™
TOWNSHIP COMMITT6B OF.
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW *J_ .__

TAKE NOTICE, thai the foregoing 0r»
tar meeting of the Townstilp Commitiee ol
ttie Township of Springfislfl field on Tues-
day evanina Marctv2B. 2000.
KATHLfifiN D.WISNlEWSKI, RMCCMC

UB133 ECL March 30, 80M*"16 ' Ise.lol

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE tfi HEREBY OIVEN Wat the fol-

lowing orninance was passed and adopted
on second ana final reading at a Regulfi'
Meetingouly held by ths Mavot and Coun&i
of the Borough of Mountainside, County of
"-— "— Jersey to the Municipal fluila-

ouie 22. Mountainside, New

O REG
TAKE

ance was
ai meeting
he Townsn

OF PAHKANDB
at tnefore^otngO

and aooroveo ata ragj
Township Committee, of

Springfield, Slale ol New
1009(C)«j. (5), {Gj £ (7), .

Scon Albson. 293 inOHn Trail, Block
15. M, Lot 12 - Construction of a poreh, con-
trary to Section 1OO9(c)(6)

Herb Heller. 1563 BrooKu
Bk^k a.B, Lot 12 - Constructs
lion, eofirary t S t i 100B(

street:
line ol Marlon AVenue,
m the nortnaawtfty line of

Morris Avenue. . ' •
. Piter fienl*): Subject to unptMUMtano'

' municipal liens Amount flue wlU ba
announced at the Sheriffs Sale or It avail,
able upon written requM lo plolnUfPi

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
SIXTY THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
SEVENTY DOLLARS AND 'EIGHTY-
THREE CENTS <S16O,870,«3)

STERN LAVINTHAL NORQAARD

293 EISENH
U V g S T O N

Other issues

B=SSSSl?SS!N%
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN th

l d J i n c

action of proceeding questioning U
ty of such Amended Bond Ordina
De commencea. as provtOad m IT
Bond Law hss beoun to Run from
of tnefirW " "' — "'

KATHLEEN C

U8137 ECL t>

NIEWSKI. RMC/CMC

30, 2000*"* t£40.60)

jREBYO ._
lowing proposed ordinance was In
and passed on first readino at a f

. . . . . . . _ _ . . I I introOucW LT7989 ECL March 30, 2000
ano -passed on first reading at a rneeung of
the Mayor and Council o 'me fiorough ol
Mo-jniainsiOe in Uie County of Union, Stttfi "• -,

-MK. oi New Jersey, heia on tne 21tt dayol •' g "
W on l^arcn, 2000 and tnai said ordinance will be
nau . taken up lor further consIderalion *fir nna> ^^^t9^Kit^<ti ^s^ •
£ , / ' passage at the meeting, ot M « Borough U S S S S ' S U B B B J

ocal — ., - * i A f a* naid mjiFtAr am h« the Mayor and Council of Ihe BOfQUon Of
w s m e ^ g Z i aToSfl MtHflitaSffikW in the County ot UrOonTSutte
e interetHfl thereinTwifae P< New Jsreey. held on the Slat day Ofe_!nI«fe!1?= «!•_*" « « » wan*. 2000 ana that said ordinance wtB • -

taken up lor turtwr conslderalion " '

OROMANC!

S9»?.cpi|.of.»ou!m4".«ii»..!:ss ffi^r^S™1""

given an opportunity to 6e haar

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of me Towns!*? B' So^t
County ol Union. State ol New jersey, as follows:

SECTION I • AMENDMENTS

(A) Section 216-2. Oeflnrtlena., PERMrTTED ZONES. sr{a:- M iT iunSK 13 -e

The Q-C (General Cwnmeniall, U-C (Nftianborhooa commerce ans H-C ( H I ;
Commercial) as.designated In me Land Use ordinance 01 tn° ToA-nshis s1 Sn^n^s
amendad. and shall alUi.beBppneabl* to any fesiaursm (as oef.ned tiS,em' r £ .u te -
the effective date of the wtlfiln reguUBons (Ord. 97-fi

m a luBBanSfii enanje
ilratsr, o'fl! t ie Aa-nini- •

WHEREAS,

eewer repairs r

bface alToer"- Roafl. Birch HiU Road, Old Tola Hoaa, Hid- SX7K rN*'%'"™

: r r i s s??SossBAriroii5;°piS!K "%?«*».•.»
, Judttn E. Oily
Soiougrt Clefts

31 comments iholl be eubmftted wnhm
ppiicaiton, th«Tewn»hlpComm(B»emL,

Bed any eucrt ficsnse. On hjoow* appUeationa, wtuch d;
in any aspect, the license may be gnvned by the Towns'
stratof's discteiion. refen*9 io< the Townihip Commi

SECTION tf • SEVSRABIUTY

In case any seeson. »ubwotlor(, parBgraph, euMivision, clause o< pro'vK.on of m* ora-=
nance Shan be judged invalid By a oourt of competed jurisdiction sucn order o< i jagmt i ;
shaJI not «Beet or Invalidate tn» remaindCf of any section, paragraph, suBdwston, clause oi
ptovJstonofthisoiflinanee, anfl lothl* end, tha provisions of each section, pa«a»*ph saB-
(Svi»too. cUuseor provlston of mil ordinance are hereby dedsreO ,<o be teve^Die

SECTION III - RATIFICATION

Except as expressly modtflM herein, all otnei provisions and le i™ o( tne CM« ol tne
, Township of Spnngfieu Snail refrisjri in fufl force and effect

SECTION IV - REPEAL

Any ordinance or portion of any ordinance which is inconsistent wrtn the modrlicatiom of
this ordinance is repealed.U in* (xUnt ot ns inconsistency.

SECTION V - EFFECTtVl DATS

Thts orOinance sftail ttKe effect Immediately upon passage and publication according tc

Borougn Engineer

I r&riieenD.WtoiiewiM, oe neraov certify that the foregoing Ordinance w
for fir** reading at a regular meeting or the Town snip Committee of the Townsnip of Spring-
field m the County of Onion and State 0( New Jersey, rwrid on Tuesday evening; Maren 29,
2000. and mat eatd Ordinanoa anall M •ubmrned (or consideration and flnol paaaag?ai a
reoui«(rne«inoo(»»*aTc«TWlpC«TmMeetooeheidonAprini.2CHXi1*iwTiieniJmeand
place any penon or permona imtraatad therein will be given an opportunity to be naard
Kncwrt^aaJd ordJnaftea, Copy It potwd on the bulletin board In the oSlte of Ihs Town- .

- ' . . ' ' , ' KATHLEEN D. WUNIBWStCI

U6136 ECL Match 30. 2000 . . . °Wn*n(S4s!So!

the Mayer and
Council of the Borough of Mountain! lor
County of Union/State el Mew Jersey, I hat
Anicle e of the Land Use Ordinance ol Ihe
Borough of Mountainside, entitled "Hear-
ings," Is hereby amended as follows:

Section 601 shall be amended by Inton-
ing the following ai the end of the tod Ion;

"Special hearings. Kneduted ai the
reQuesi of an applicant, may be held pro- '
vided mat the required application it com-
plete, all necessary plans are submitted,,
me appropriate review of Ihe appltcallon By
me Borough is complete and the applicant
has paid a non-refundaBle1 tea for the spe-
cial hearing prior to the KHMulIng of the
hearing, The applicantmusl •uBmfl a wrll-
t o t fSQueef for a ep9civ ntaflfif ortiftQ *ht

^ ^ E T T FURTHER ORDAINID, thai Anij

ough of Mouniainskte. enUlled Tees," is
hereby amended as follows:

t . Section 702 shall be amended to read

"Application and Special Request Fees.
(a) All application fees, as sal forth In

Section 704, lor minor or major subdivi-
sion*, for preliminary or final site plans, tor
varianow, for certlficalei ol occupancy,

NOTICE IS HEREBV 1
second and final reading at
Borough ol Mountainside, C
Route 22. I •

. .J ORDINANCE AI-.
MOUNTAINSIDE BY INI
_.. iLLAR (SI,

ig ordinance was passed and adopted on

taaas
r ORDAINED. By'th* M*»yO' and Council of the Borouoh of Mountainside, County of
State ot New Jersey, lhat Chapter VII. Section 13 of Ihe Code of Ihe Borough ol
•--•-*- - hereby BmendeO and supplemented as follows:

2000 Municipal Budget
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, COUNTY OF UNION

FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2000
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries

The penalties for violating the loliowing pro*

Section 7-3.2

Surnmary ol Ravanuti

Total G«njf l t R tv t f lu t t

•$1J5EO.OOOJ»' • $1,800,000.00
$1,663,902.43 $1,8S4,,900.95
S 1 $0,000.00 $ 160,000,00
S3.97e.230.57 83,775,161,51

S7.572.133.00 $7,440,082,48

AII other sections of chapter VII of tn« Cod* ol tne Sorougn ol Mountainside snail remain

""BETT'FURTHER ORDAINED, mat this Ordinance snail take effect atier final passage

Krstra6""* • Summary el AppreprlMlen*
Finn

1999 Budgat

MLUL^TssDM and 38k W Iof'iiri7oirtlf.
matter which Involves aclion or Inspection
by a Sorough official or a hearing Mere trie
Planning Board are non-refunaable,

(c)Mi fees, as sel form In Section 704,
' for special hearings, scheduled ai We appl-
icant's request, before tne. Planning Board

BE (T ORDAINED BV THB TOWNSHIP 00MMITTEE of the Township of Springfield. f
Mjnly of Union, State ol New Jeney, as follows: 3,

1- Operating Bxpanani Si tartH ind Wiget
Othtr Expornw

2. DVamd C l w g w ft, Othtf ApprsprliUona

Sio,W F S

Public warenouslnij and si

(A) SECTION 27-6,7, Feed Use ot Receipt.. (C.) FOBS tor.Munietpv Pool.,

(^Membership fees, shall be amended lo.add tne following:

Nanny/Careglver membership $50.00 -. .

Mixed senlor/non>senlor couple ' ' $210.00

(B)Sectlon 27-6.4. Typea of Membarehlp.. shall De amended as follows:

' (I) <d.) Senior AM/noerW(6,, U amended to add the following additional

spouses are s

' (li) Paragraphs (c) and (I.) stun ba ra-ienered.as Paragraph (I,) and (g.).

(lit) New Paragrapn' (e) ehail M added as follows: " .

A Nanny/Caraglver membership (hall be available; (This membership snail be available
only in conjunction with any regular paid memberhsip. and shall apply to a (inglt, person, '
employed full time as a chin, elderly or hearth-care worker, upon proof of empwmenl, as1 wen as verification-of empWyment signed by both the employer amiamployM, Sucneare-
giver shall only be permftlad aeeaai 10 the pool grounds. whUe accompan)Hne the person,
receiving such care.) ' • • ' > ' •

5. R* t«v t tot UftcoUwtM T U M

Total O m n l AppreprurthKiB
Total Number of EmpleytM

$2,697,100.00
$2,708,033.00
$ 550.000.00
$ 130,000.00
$ 617,000.00
$ S7O.OO0.00

$7,572,133.00 .'

$2,599,600,00
12,699,482,46 •
S 403,000,00 ,
$ 250,000.00
$ 636.000,00
$ 860,000.00

are permitted as a oondrUonal U M Kill (iv) Re-lettered Paragraph (g.) lh*B M amended to read In full as
tones except the hospital and raaManUl Any membersnip indtotfed m the prior paragraphs shall be available lor'
S n S , J r S S » d saWcSrWIttonal UM shaU A^usnUtroughtheeMoltn»pc«Haa^up«ni^ymentc«one-half (/,)oft

HIMAinM MnhinldlnaihallHAaMd ' .' '
amUmK^^SnVrliSMiM SECT1OM II - SBVEM1IUTY

, ,...* ' ,T, ni.irt n f i h i ^rinrjrtjl h, iHMtn/k Hi ' " " " ' " - - - . . - . .

not leu than fifteen (ft) '•01, Off-HrMt
parking as required In .Section 914{b) It par-
mMedbi the side yard, outside ma required

be a rear yard ofnof leu lhah IrlrrrJ (JOJ
faot. Off-itreet parking at required In See-
Ucm 914(N is penriitwd In « • reai yard, out-
aide the required vuffer'ana.

(5} Minimum Lot Are*.
•KaH havea mlntmum tot art* Of'

fdWwt;
torn period 0'
the member-

2000 Dedicated Swimming Pc

Summary ol R«V«flUM

i MlKeManaout Revanuaa

tota l Rtvajnun

Sumrrary of Approprl l t lmt

wl Utility BucIgat

Anttelpattd

- 2 0 0 0

5 25,000.00
S 211,606.00

S 236,606.00

2000 Budget

1$
IS

1 » »

23,000.00
811:387.00

234,387.00

1. Opnatlng Ekpantn: $ 103.146.00
$ 68,370.00
S 16.390.00
$ 39.700.00
$ .9,000.00

1 -SSSUS'-
i-sass.
J 9,000.00

; SECTION V - EFFECTtVl DATS • . .

This ordinance Shan taw t f l M immediately upon passage and publication according lo

(soo> ( » | j - M a x J m u m ^ M | 0 | m u m a u l i a .

• D: 8E», Trie maximum, buHdlng ground fer'fim mdbig at a fwuiar nii
i i J « r J new in the County of unfeoar „ , ...
*?. 0 ( . t n* 9000. and that aald Oidlnanea Shan ba iutaiHte>d lor considwallon and Dnal aii

- - - - - - n April 11,2000; at wRE

Total Number ol .EmpfeytH

Intereel

l o r .

Balance ol Ouleuridlng Debt

• " • ' • • »

Seneial

i

$ 236.606.00
31

ivinimlng Pool

S. 4,462.00
$ 92,000.00
$ 96,462.00

i 234,327.00
31

M fifty percent

place any person or pereone Interested UtafvA Wnll be* glve)ri an opporbJOny to ba heard
concerning said ordinance. Copy It pottM on th« DuUetin board M theofflea ot tti« Town-

Notice Is hereby given thit the toudoat »M
elde, County of Union en March 21 2000.

tax resolutfon was approved by toe Mayor and Council of the Borough 61 Mountain-

A headng'on the budget and tax r^tflTuttw will be held at the Municipal Building, on April 16,2000 at 6:00 o'clock PM i t whloh
time and place otysctfoni lo tht BLrdgtt and Tax Resolution for the year 2000 may ba presented by taxpayers or other Intareited

U8I35 ECL March 30. 2000

Copies of ttie budget are avijleble In the office o(JudltnE.Osty,BorouahClerk,attneMunicipal8uildina,1385Roij1e22,
• - ^ • Vdur»8thel»ur iofS:30A.r i to *30 P.M^ n o u , e «

:'• • (J399.0O)
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Olsov honored
Dayton High School studcm-

aililete Olga Olsov received a certifi-

cate of recognition from the NJSIAA

for her participation and achieve-

ments this past̂  year.

This certificate is presented to

female athletesinNew Jersey and the

nation, acknowledging ihe, many

achievements of girls and women, in

sporis.

A junior, Olsov was recently

inducted inot the National Honor Soc-

iety and is an' honor roll student, She

, if also a member of the Diyion High

French Honor Society.

Olsov's many school acuvme

include Peer Leadership, French

. Club. Key Club and Student Auxili

ary. Her athletic participation

include winter and spring track a*

awe!! as tennis in. the fall,

Jiohnsen All-Conf.
Kalie Johnsen, a senior si Oak

Knoll School in Summit, was named

io the Mountain Valley Conference

.• Valley Division girls' = basketball

squad by division coaches.. . • •

Johnseh. a forward, was joined by

guard .tahann Woodyard of St. Mary's

and Awards Krissy Suckow of

Mount St. Mary's, Michelle Williams

of Ne*1.Providence and Joanna Gilt-

mck oi Roselie Park.

The second team included Oak

Knoll's Kaiie Cummings, a freshman

guard, as well as guards Magda Sli-

wwsKi' of Brearley and Megan

LiBriazi of Manville and forwards

Meeaii Hannon of Mount Si. Mary's

and" Stephanie Machin o{ New

Garcia scores
Mark Garcia's late-game, end-to-

SLIJ dash and eoal on Sunday allowed

Summit'*; 6th grade Gold lacrosse

team to snare in a season-opening 5-5

deadlock with visitinc "Cold Spring

Harbor.

The n.ore was Garcia's fourth of

the contest. He lallied seconds into the

match by convening a pass from

behind the net by Taylor Robinson;

Giifcm added unassisted goals in "

the second and third quarters, bu! Ihe

. visitors posted four goals in the sec-

ond and third quarters for a 4-3 lead. .

Gordon Pepe tied the match with an

unassisted goal in from of the net

before Garcia" s late score offset a go-

ahead goal for Cold Spring Harbor-

Summit received strong help in the

midfield • from Charlie Forbes and

Jamie Bernard, while Ted Reynolds

anchored Ihe defease.

Grid clinics in May
The Springfield Minuiemert's foot-

ball program wll! have two clinics for

boys . presently in third through

seventh grades May 13 and,20 from 9

a.m. io noon at Meisel Field,

" Dayton High' School head football

coach Paul Sep and some of his play-

ers are scheduled to assist [he Minute-

men coaching staff during the two

May clinics.

To participate in the clinic, a

registration form must be completed,

and submitted at the recreation

department in the Sarah Bailey Civic

Center, 30 Church Mali, weekdays

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., before Sunday,

April 30,

In addition, registrations for the

2000 • football season are being

accepted in the recreation office until

May. 25. The registration fee is S95.

payable in two checks: S20 to Spring- .

fieldTownship and $75 to Springfield

Minutemen Fooiball. Boys presently

in Ihird through seventh grades are

eligible. . '

Practices are scheduled to begin

Aug. 14 on the municipal pool field.

Three teams, grouped by age and

weight, are.scheduled to play from

September through November in the

Suburban Football League.

More information about the two

football clinics in May can be-

obtained by calling. 973-912-2228..

Pizza fundraiser
Summit Junior Baseball will have a

three-day pizza fundraiser for its

leagues on April 4^6 from 7 to 8:30

pirn, in the cafeteria of the Summit

Middle School.

Families of children in the T-Bal|

League, for kindergarten and first-

graders, will have their pizza-night

April.4. Second- and third-graders in

the Transition League are scheduled

for April 5, while fourth- through

cighth-graden are planned for April

• <>•• , :

league offlcialssaid this is to acco-

modate as many families and other

residents as possible, as more than

800 children are registered for the

spring season, which opens Monday,

April 10.

Admission Is S10 for adults and S3

for children. Included will be various

forms of entertainment and baseball

memorabilia for visitors to review.

By John Zucal

' . . . . Staff Writer'

Gymnasts are a particular breed of athletes. White their

friends are tossing baseballs or bouncing basketballs, gym-

nasts are required to devote long hours learning and per-

fecting moves many people would never contemplate •

atiempling.

But. like their friends, gymnasts have a goal: to be Ihe

best.

For two groups of girls from a Union gymnastics center,

that goal was met two weeks ago as (he Level 8 and Level

9 squads from Sunburst Gymnastics won USA Gymnastics

. New Jersey state championships March 18-19 in Montvilr

le. USA Gymnastics is the sport's governing body in the

United States. -

Seven girls compete, in Level 9/ which, is determined

through'rules governing.the amount of different skills

wiihin a routine; Eight more form, the Level 8 teaim.

Sunburst gymnasts swept Ihe top three all-around posi-

tions in Level 9: Kayla Hoffman of Union placed first on

the vault and balance beam, second in.the floor exercise

and fourth on the uneven bars. She totaled 36.95 points out

of a possible 40 to.win the all-around.

"For Kayla, every event Is consistent scoring — she's

strong in all — which makes her pretty strong In the all-

around," said Mike Kiotchko, one of ihe team's four ,

coaches. . '

Daniela Patumbo of Clark finished second in Ihe all-'.

around after winning the uneven bars and floor exercise,

placing fourth on the vault and. taking fifth on the beam.

Alexandra Brochway of Scotch Plains look third on the

strength of a fourth-place, finish on the vault and sixth

place on .the beam.

"About Daniela: first, she has the talent wiihin her,"

Kiotchko said about Palumbo, a seventh-grader at St. John

the Apostle School in Clark. "Next, she listens well and

takes her coaching seriously — she tries to do the things

we teach. , But her talent lets her earn .her

accomplishments."

While Palumbo and Brochway were placing In the

Junior A Division, Breanna Moroney of Metuchen, com-

peting in the level's Junior B Division, finished in a first-

place time on the vault and look ihird in the floor exercise.

Joining them on the squad are Amy Behr of Weslfleld,

who placed eighth on the Junior A uneven bars, Kyla Men-

des of Scotch Plains and Mountainside's Morgan Liss,

who sprained her,left rotator cuff March 16, two days

before her squad competed. The' sixth-grader at Deerfield

School said her strongest, and favorite, event is the vault,

Kroichko agreed'.

"Morgan's a pretty good vauller," Krotchko said. "Hie

Springfield Nettes
Tri-County champs
Post outstanding 29-0 mark

The .Springfield Neiies, a seventh- and eighth-grade traveling girls' basket-

ball team, recently completed its first undefeated season by defeating Cranford

twice for the Tri-County League1 title.

With Sara Steinman leading the scoring in both games, Springfield downed

.. Cranford, 54-43 and 43-31, to finish 29-0. The 29 wins equaled the club record

sei by, the 1996-97 squad while the Neiics' 49-10 record during.the last two

Seasons sei a (earn record. Steinman had 18 and 13 points in the respective

games.

. The victories allowed Springfield to sweep three games from Cranford, as the

Neiies handed Cranford its only previous loss earlier .in ihe season.

Youth Girls' Basketball
• In the championship, game, Krysfina Seegard tallied two 3-poini. field goals,

while Michelle Tomasino posted three consecutive baskets in ihe socpnd'qusr-

icr io help spark Springfield io its tiiie. Lisa Listewski and.Lyndsey Bratim.

added seven points apiece, while Margaret Mysllwiec anchored the Nettes en

defense wiili a strong game, ' " "

The championship game ended the careers of two of the Neties* most prolific

scorers; Sieinman posted 591 points in JUST over two seasons io become the.

program's leading career scorer. Prior to ihe lasi regular*season game. Sieirt>

man's uniform No. 51 was retired — ihe only Neite ever .so honored,

. Joining Sieinman near the top of the list, was Lisiowski. who.finished fourth

all-time with 408 points in two seasons. . ' •

The Ncties averaged 44 points a game while allowing £4 as they went 19-0 in

ihe Tn-County League.

Helping the Nettes to the championship were Seegard. Lauren Ceasar end

Lmd«y Coughlim who were versatile either starting er coming off the bench;

Alb Msyzel, who did double duty as a player, and statistician; and Andrea-

Handeli, who played a number of positions.,.

Among the seventh-graders reluming next season arc Monica Grabswski.'

. who ci''Lld be a fcefy player for the Nettes: and co-captains Amanda DiCsxco and"

Juhe Schneier,

. , Ftoobj Mllmt.Mflb

Mountainside's Morgan Liss is a standout gymnast out of the Sunburst facility in Union",
The 6th grade Deerfield School student said her strongest event is the vault. "Morgan's a
pretty good vaulter," coach Mike Krotchko said. "The vault takes a lot of speed and pow-
er, You have to run fast down the runway and excelerate into the jump." Level 8 and
Level 9 squads from Sunburst Gymnastics won.USA Gymnastics New Jersey state

' championships Marqh 18-19 in Mdntvllle. Seven girls compete in Level 9, which is deter-
. • mined through rules governing the amount of different skills within a routine. Eight more '

form the Level 8 team. •

Mountainside's Liss among
group of talented gymnasts
Coach Krotchko: Morgan's a pretty good vaulter

vault lakes a lot of speed and power. You have 10 run fast

down ihe runway and excelerate into the jump,"

The Male championship qualified the Level 9 squad for a

six-stale regional Saturday and Sunday in. Allentown, Fa,

Level 8 is divided into two age groups. Among the 8- to

11 -year-olds, Kelly Walck of Basking Ridge won the all-

around title after winning the floor exercise and placing

second on the beam. A second-place finish on the bars

helped Daryl Konsevick of Glen Ridge finish eighth,

Lauren Wlzon of New Providence was second on the

vault and third on the beam for Sunburst, while Nicole

Pechanee of Kenilworth was a sixth-place finisher in the -

floor exercise. Her mother, Yvetle, is one of the team's

four aches.

"It wasn't the event [expected to get something on,"

said the 10-year-old Pechanec, who took first on the beam

in the national, Buckeye Classic in Columbus, Ohio, in

February.1 She said she enjoys gymnastics because of Ihe

challenges It presents — competing and getting better on

floor apparatus.

"Thai's pretty much how the training works — once you

meet your goal, you have io set new ones to work toward

reaching," Krotchko said.

Lisa Appelbaum of Mendham placed first in the vault

and floor exercise and was third on the beam. That led her

to a sixih-place finish in the level's 12-year-old division;

Caiilin Comer of Washington Township also placed in the

all-around, finishing fifth after taking third on the bars and

fifth on the beam.

Also participating in the March 19 championships were

Jufie Kinal of Millbum and Stacy Osbom of Weslfield.

Sunburst's coaching staff, along with Pechanec and

Kroichko, includes Iva Krmelova and Paul Lakomy,

The Level 8 team also will go to regional competition,

scheduled for April 15-16,at Gerrnanlown Academy in

Fort Washington. Pa.

A look at Ihe girls' photographs, accompanied by their

past accomplishments, tells the story of the center's suc-

cess. Numerous gold medali, championships and high

placing dot the lists.

"This small group of girls have accomplished this as

they progressively move up the ladder." Krotchko,said.

"They are dedicated to the program. They come to every
practice and put everything into the practices."

Dedication is no small feat given the girls practice,
approximately 20 hours a week, which is spread over four*
nights and Saturday. Several of the girls said gymnastics
was their only activity outside of school.

Hoffman, 11, said she tries to keep in touch with friends,
while Pechanec also takes piano lessons.

. Sara Steinman holds her framed jersey as the Spring-
field Nettes retired tier No. 51 prior to their final-regular-
season game. With the team's leading career scorer is
coach Tony Tomasino. Steinman's play sparked the
Nettes, to a perfect 29-0 mark and Tri-County
championship.

Summit girls' lacrosse to
open Monday vs. Chatham

The Summit High School girls' lacrosse team, defending slate champions, is
scheduled to open its 2000 teason against Chatham Monday at 4 p m

The same will take place at Franklin Scbool as will' several other scheduled
contests this year.

The Hillloppers will then go on the road for consecutive games against West
Essex April 3, Mendham Aprtl7 and Mountain Lakes AprlUl.nll4p.nl. stalls.

Summit will return home to fact Madison oh Thursday, April 13 at Franklin
a[ 4 p.m. . • ' '

Summit is also scheduled to play Montclair-Kimberley at Franklin on Friday,

May 5 at 4 p.m. ,

2000 Schedule; April 3 Chatham (F). 4:00: April 5 at West Essex. 4:00;

April 7 at Mendham, 4:00; April 11 al Mountain Lakes, 4:00-, April 13 Madison

( a 4:00; April 15 at Montclair-Kimberley; April 17 al Dwight Englewood,

4:00; April 22 al Morristown; April 25 ai Chatham, 4:00; April 27 West Essex,

4:00; April 29 Mendham; May I Mountain Lakes, 4:00; May 3 at Madison,

4:00: May 5 MontciairrKirnberley (F), 4:00; May 8 Dwljhl-Engtewood, 4:00;

May 10 Hunlerdon Central, 4:00: May 13 at Columbia; May 18 at Oak Knoll,

4:00 . • ' ' . • ' . ' • •

(*?.#?*;
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Panasonic
just slightly ahead of our time'

PRE-SEASON SALE

^BON'T GET CUT SHORT
SHOP EARLY-REMEMBER LAST

Panason ic . • Hiah HER M<KM
JUSI slightly ahead of our lime ' *

S $ C $ , O Y U ' AIR CONDITIONER
CWC80YU ,

Panasonic
1 its: sl!C**!y aieafi of O'j- *ir.e

AIR CONDITIONER
CW-C5O1RU

Panasonic.
jusl slightly ahead of our.time' • . .

CWMJIOIMU AIR CONDITIONER

CW-CI2IMU Avfiltar

PRE-SEASON

REBATES

CW-C60RU

Panasonic
• jusl slightly ahead of our time ..

AIR CONDITIONER High Capacity Models |
CWMSWNU Wfo-fl̂  iffi

HIGH
C A P A C I T Y
M O D E L #

C W C 2 0 0 N U

M i DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOI
R CONDITIONER TILL SUMMEI

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE FOR WINDOW OR WALL UNITS
Panasonic.
just slightly ahead ol our time1

PVQU200 I
2-Head
VHS Mono VCR

PVV4020

4-Head VHS Hi-Fi Stereo VCR

PANASONIC
$20 to $50 REBATES
BY MAIL WHEN YOU
PURCHASE SELECT

PANASONIC OR QUASAR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

OFFER GOOD THUR JUNE 30, 2000

Panasonic;
just slightly ahead of our lime'

PVC133OW
13* Dlag. Mono TV / 2-Head Mono
VCR Combination

Panasonic
just slightly ahead of our !ime=

PVC2020
20"Diag. Mono TV/2-Head Mono

VCR Combination

Panasonic,
just'slightly ahead of our time'

PVC2540
S5sDisg. Mono TV 14-Head Mono
VCR Combination

reiver Remote

• FM BaOio witfi Aulo See"

• Alarm Croc*

Video/TVOn-T-met.

3Q/60&O Minute Sleep Timer

.Wak§-up Alarm

VCR Plus**

Front A/y Input-Jacks / Earphone Jack

V-Chifi Parental Outdance System

• Tape Position Display ,

• Time Stamp

• Auto Qozk Set wth gA-hout Back-ug

• Ssll-Oemo Mote

• Year 20OQ Compliant

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. I

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR •

MORE WITH ONLY

SALES • Company !

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUE8., WED.» FBI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS .

miresponSBetoWfUoHTOi, .&Hul(»rM««atiOTTOPS-PCfllCHARD-THEWBlMww» >
tun »« «••«" * mlmm

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EiizaWtnibwn NUI
Emptoy«B

•Board olEducailon
Employees

•City Employees A!! Towns • All Towns
•Counly Employee! • All
Counitei
•Police Employee-All
Counilst
•Fire Depanmenl
EmployBes*1 ••• •
All Counties , '
•AARP .
•AAA.
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Tbwns '

.•EliiaHih Gas Customers
•Religiou* Organlzailons
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE4G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Scherjng Employees

• •Qenaral Motor*
Employees
•Union County Reiidenti
•Middlesex Couniy .
Residents

•Public Service Customers 'All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS |
H ACCEPTED




